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Saffers' Bad Injury On Train. !: assist the' . a netllion, ask· Cal Ritche, was back from 'Gregory, 

-I~ , brd and makmg ·sig~ 'the Bill ap-I S. p., the :Past wee~ shippi.Dg his 
.Mias Charl~tte L~~ n:e~!,am..! ~1r. Lytle n?t beinllf <l buy the Wa.yn~ I automobile a.nd other personrai proper-

dangerous IDJUl'1eS last trida:yr~ bidder. I, collee-e 10'2 signatures, I ty tP tb.lt pi:.le" Ca.l say~ -Gregory is 
- P. train just out ofiCo1um

- ----:I": Reooly fdund of su~tl dlrn.-tsirnpl) the tusie",t plact.un the IIi<lp 
~.arison and Miss ~ranki: The Tariff Ilbieves. I unit've calibre he- would not sign j JOCD Hays is running a saloon and , 

LOlog~" ... ' .. e coming: home from Grand. The DEMOCRA.'r recob,' izes the fact i, it". ' ! Charley and Beacb werking a?out tbe wh~:tb...v attend schoo1.1 They - " Hid' 'tb ........ -~ th?-titap'pears worse~han useles5 to; .)li[J'o. ;"!,nger and Fred Elli::; !JI!l-own ~Orn avs la.';;ag-'.'O JOuWl 
were passeng~r5 an the steel! coachi, even comment upon ttite Payne tariff! T,\~u.yrjt: .... t're '10 "last Thursday II a lumber company. Cal says ~ that 
wi.~ ,heavy piate glass ~indo~ tha.t bill. So I~~ as mnesll *e prosperous I' looking for ( but tile price of four years <lgu lie was up there aDd 
are,S1lBpended to the ceiling wheQ open- -in Wayne 'county1- N,braska-ninety 'Jomi. U[les is so th.:lt they did not was o~ered two diIferent t1.uarter sec. 
ed. In: BOID€; ~a.n,ner the window came per cent. of the vo~ l!tere do not care I buv .! tiuDS at ODe thousand dullars each. 
l..wse a,nd in falling Miss Larison-ls "trn'ker~s damn'" wh~tber the tariff I ,I Today they are worth nine thousand 
went. through the glass. the is revised up Q!" dOWll-1 Although the News.! dullars a piece. That is. a talr s::u:nple 
edge givmg ,her' a tez:rible cut tariff has been ·'revis;I .. in every par- From The, ' i or tbe bourn tlle country is llU .... hJ.v~ 
the faee. The train was run ticular in favor of the trust barons, it Mr. JG€ has been very sick I iDg-. 
lniles to, Columbus and medical I is diffieult to believe 'Wt the eommon i this week, Her is cau5ed by A!l kinds of ha~d and sort coai at 
tum 'and every care given the peopfe would replldiat~ the work of ~ ~idney and live::- Her many' the Anchor Grain l~{)·S. eleVator. ,. 
ate girL Mr. and·:l'I1r:s. Larison went congress were another nfltional election i friends wist: fot' retuL'D. to: Tile DE:l10CRAT man Wa.-i in "\ak"e-
to Columbus Saturday morning, retu::rn- to be held thIS' ''''''''-. IAn·d alfuocgh I health. d 

.1~' tield Tuesday morning for.:l couple f ing the' evening of the same day wi1fh such strong and iof!aentiaI pa~ as, Last ~aturdal' I d' d h t' . t 
t"-~;:! 1(Jurs a~ fOU!! t a Durg- JUs as 1 

their daughter. i the Chicago Record-Benld, that warn- ! the farmers of busy a ~lace as though saloons had 
Mr' 'land Mrs Larison arriv.,! h"",e ed the people a year ~ to beware of I, the A. O. C', W, bee· I h ' h 'd I 

Sunday morning with their daughter? . h ben . ne\-er D tnere-, a t ougc t e 01 

$1.50 PER YEAR: 

CIipYour 
Horses 
Bef,}re p:ltti.ng L1.em 
at the srtrin~' work .. 
Cu?ped L .... r:.::;t!s ur} oUt 
quickiy at nigi:jt, they 
rt;S": WI;: Hand th¢ir iood 
Q\'cS ther-.1 good. You 
Qn cl.::an a dipped 

hurse In a ttlua.rter 
Qf the time. . 
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Stewart NG.l 
Ball Bearing . 

Clipping Maclime 
g~~~e~t ~~;~~~ $7.50 

f~end3 of the family Will be gl,d voting .aga.mst t e, ejfi~es, we~ell Mr Stewart, o~ landmaril..s~ the buHdings, stiU stand 1 
lik to enter a campa.tgn lagam at this. ganized a local empty a.') sad sentinels of a by-g.ane I 

' tha~ 'the young lady wi~ ~n ·tffi moment, it is equally improbable that I Equity Societv. ' object of such an day. .Jus. Agler and wite were Just 1 B & naIl 
"Uluortunaajn,e

Y per~an~nt scars. rom Ie tliJ.ey would publish sueh la drastic drub-I organizatior~ -as; out is to promote I leo!.\ iU:.:- (or a Yi.:1i!i: in Iuwa aDti P;;.w arrett" i y 
,,1 aeclden... The .terr.m e ping of congress as_ appears below., the market for products and the, Paw. Iii., and thence tu Battle Creek. I 1_ ••••••• ___ ... 

run back :0 ~~Iumbus . was ~de In+ 11 '"It takes a thief to eatc~ a thief," and f other dh-ers~ned : of the tiliers' ~l l:':f: •. ',<ill-=r~ Mrs. ~\;..:,r.:: 1,\., •. ta.~~t:; j 

I: L5 !:!:e be5~ ~,3.iie, easiest tlln::i:n:z 
=d ::::lOSt :'la'i"f:.l..:t<;tY mac.l:i.ble ever 
ca.de am:!. i.5 ftl.::y ~a=teed. 

" Cc~e !.:::!.a.:::C.~: one llO'W. 

haste ana fittet~n mmutes trom lhe the Recorri-Heraid wou\id not ··turn of· the soil. was etect- trea.tment in a sanitarium, her ~ener- ~ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~I~$~!~!!~!~~~!~:~iltime.Of,thefamngOfthewindo.Wa state's evidence" were there any pros- a1 health beinjo! "iery Pf)f):;- J. H.;' G & geondl\"",:,€d the wounds. When oectofthe "thief" beiDg purushedat '''arr:) ,"itcheli llad J"-" returned' raves ~ 
window! tell one :e.xclted , pass;::: the polis: I Jones and Mr. (mm ::,outh Dakota where he ID:lde L b 

t~frameof]~ed glass "If false pt·etell6E5in securingelec· tv Omaha s:'n::e e:xtens,!vc ir:J.;·~s~::l!.ectS!L !aLc"1 • am erson Lanson's head. domg her funhe.t tion to offi~e constituted' an indictable, Arthur L 

:rain;;a::dej~o~~ j:~ ~~~:l~~~ home Wed-I ~~~n~~~~ I.J.Ultt: entI1ll.'ila.itIC over tUt reI: D I 
TiJe city' cou"ci~ lliet~.Moilcl<l) eV,W

ing and aside fmm allt)win~ the usual 
of bHls· discussed burning' ll.ues· 

t).1~t:lS ~f ttle- -h0a:f~-Sewenfge--a.n(rF
l~ollS. Gity ALty li~rr}' was cuurtr
r~d wit 1 and it. w~ AeCided tn drfrt 

uew aloon ordid:a.b~e or regulatIlOn 
tlH:: ~Iext meetill~, ,¥ranlling the 

.11~lie.e.Dse' ~~de.r the ol~ .or~inance. In 
tOliS ne,', b1l1 ur par:ttculars saloons 
wiH confiorm to tile s~~te i~w vf late 
opening lilDd ea.rly ciOSIDg-, a. u::. tv 
8 p 'm . ...Lwith the lM~pnprnt{ Of tile 
municipal yea.r. May.-stl.. They will 
alSiO be requirec. tv d(,' their deaning
au t utfler ti);an Sunday~ 

Tlll! I,ote (J~ the lalte eltctioEl was 
ca.nii~L'i6·'ed hy AlderIli'~D lllace a.[Jd 

c-rilv~mt::wd Illolion m~de Ill" Craven 
and !SeConded Lj Cha.c~ that tile r~-

port nf tll€ir .,,-.:o;k be accepted 
TlJ.€: aldermen I talked until a late 

hour tI~~er tile sewerage propOSItion 
and adjuurned to tLis. Thursda.y eVt:n-

!~=~.=~~;~~EE~=!~;;~;~~;;~=;~:in~g~to~o~pe~n~bldS fO.f constructlQD or 
w\JjI<, 
Us were all< ,\!;';::d as fu"i!qws,. 
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There never has been a more shameful Mrs. George and Mr. and, _"r. an~ _.ro, uHE "Lcers!,,.-,e: , repubLican representativE:!3 in I!Ongress. V .4" 'r: r:"" ; oa ea ers 
~~t;~~ ~~ c~~d~~eo/~:;n!s~~ ~~l/ ;:;:; ';'~~il~ e~ .. ·:7agt"~:~!r~:; I :f:~~':n, S;~:re Ci~~ ~":t~~;u~1:; I. . 
:iddlee !.~;.present the 'people of the in Wayne. Gildersleeve. ~nderwent a:- op€'ratlO.n I SuccesSors to R. J. Armstrong 

The Payne tari1fi'~1ai't"isrS'C!bed.;,- B .. P. Pet~on d 'Henry Bay ship- for appendiCItis. Chas4 ~. Reynolds.. . ..... 
uled to pass the house today. in~lts ped a car hogs to ioll..-': City :.\Ionciay went down Friday afternoon to be With ~~, e n'He bC,ugn: :ne CcaJ bDlslne~ ot 
the e,.onstitnencies that made pOSSIble night that we~e cr1ackers. They sold his sister. ,. the late R. ~. A.rrn.5~ong and will ~ 
the organization of that qranch of con- nght at the top ofl the market Mr. Umversal ranges are the very best glad to :ont:~~e .5~";mg, :he ;;pl'end.i.fi 
fr'tl;'is b~ec't~~nr~~~~~':'dnt;;,het~;~.:d Peterson accompanfed the shipment. See them at Voget's hardware r:-a~e en~oyea oy "'< ~ hou.se. We 
to the integrity of candi~es who The many friende\ 'of Mr. and Mrs. WI ,se ,as ';;00.0 : honest 
directtv and impliedly stood :for tariff H J. \ ando:rr kill rtegret to learn that Now that the city eledion is ave!' the wergnts a':H1 low PilC::S as !d • .Ii worthy 
revision in the interest of th~ miJlions thev are e~pec~ed t4 move to Laurel in DEMOCRAT. would tike to make the p~edecesso:. _we W111 ap~. ,~~~.1.,ate and 
of consumers living in the Mississippi the· near future. !\'~. Candor has been statement that in its honest opinion, in gi7e:ill orQers -;Jrompt att~;;~~n. 
Valley In confiding their :.mterests Wayne there is less drinking among G & Laniib' 
they appear to have- ~dled ~a nest of assured the ap,poln .. ~nt to the stat~oD b0yS and young mer, than in any oth'2!" raves erson. 
~~:. people of the middlle ~eft have at Laurel. Tms vn~i be :l promotlOn protu.'bition town of equal size in the ___ -\--__ 
been buncoed by representaQves they ::a~~oen. salary IS Sie larger at that C nited States The trooble with the ~ 
elected last Novemlter. :r¥ history averag-e prohibitionist is theY',imply HowaboDt Tbose Walks? 
~! tb~e~~~u~!!\C: =fi~!n~~ p~~:: On Monday pi this I week littJe Clar- Jump at eonclusions. They take it for The sea....<oon IS neaL'iy here itJlr eem-ent 
now approaeb,ing a climax. played by en~e \\ ard. tht:> grandchIld of ~lr. and granted that' with the saloons oat of sidewa.lk buildir:g. This year I shall 
direct representatives of t1he p~p~ at llrs. B. \'.. Wmelan1· met with a sev- the way all drinl:iing and carou....mgl be better prepar':OG than eve:!" for ~ 
Washington. For it is only WIth the ere aCCident. . ,The fttle. ~.,.eliow _v:.as $tops instanter, when as a matter of work. and will be pleaaed to get your 

~!~~~ce~:h:pu=;ot: f~ma:.v~ ~:~i~~~:. thr: °s:~e~j;;~: h:ff:~letOh.::: practical €."qlerier.ce it only begins at, orden early that the work may be done inspiring but ,blundering oogarchly, or this point. A good example of intel!l- when desired, 
else shamelessly hypocritical, that the ground a distance of teen feet, Tne genee of a prohibitionist comes from I have made som'2 of the ben.walks, 
SlY-called leaders have been able to result was a fract1U'~ of t.he leit leg at Plainview. A man of that burg went gutters and croEs~ngs ever pot in 
~~e the ways for a tarif monst~ about six inches abovf the ankle. The to Randol'Ph and reported to the Pln.in- Wayne, CaD a..'1d see me at the Pbil-

.~hat republiean members of the injury received prop~r attention from view paper that th~.was .. only one l~ Lumber office ifyw are ~ to 
house from this state or any other in Dr. Lovig and the bo~ is getting along business! man in R5r.cci'ph wh:b ~a ... .)red I ba:,..:,><tn'y ~EmBr.: work dane."" 
this seetion whQ t~ ~rt.! the fine. saloons, and h.-: ran a "junk shop .•. , RA Y PERDt:E. 
Payne bill wi1!h its scheduleS ~ng The annual, villageJeledion .was held (~Ir. Pill is one of the town's most pro- ______ _ instead of decreasing the cost of ltVlng. ed Iy 
would have tl1.red to state his positIon Tuesdav. It was exce mg an- gressi .... e business mer. lllThis of CGnrse Fortunes In A .New WarId. 
b f I t ," I' th thad plea:anWt da1.:. A dn .... llD<7 slush. v snow dished' to th Plam-eWlt- asl -
e or~ e ec vn. 1 e YO ers J po, was up e ... ~ '= If .... ou could become-wealthy It)'o;; lea..--r:-

known before election what they know ~alling throu~hout th~d~Y From all gospel truth but the recent election m I nO' how to :buy ''"wi:: to b· n .. 
~oh7chi~or:!: t~i~~lt~~ot!se ';b~e~~~~; appearances It was c amlya "Wet" Randolph proved what an cnImtIgated ~x~hange ~::'U;~~€-S~em~-c~~~:; 
pu:rcha.s~ gol~ bricks or- ar~ the inno- dav but as the shades f darkness drew nar the PiainVlt:w:"d:ry one' was. anythmg else of 7alue in the Gnited 

f b th on wand the count of I the ballots was 
~~:tro~~;i~~pO inatheUh~~:~f~re: made it proved to bet the dryest wet H E. ;oc~ra[]dt of La[]~ ~s In States or now ~o own a gCiGdlfarm. or 
sentatives would be on the other side day that Carroll had elver experienced. Wayne lie ay_ enroute tl! rro. ! secure a better posltlon, wou1iJ ~t not be 

the halL When the final result J~~ k~own every- Get your batteries charllt'd at the like a new world and consldered a for. 
Prof. Kemp Engaged."'" body was more than Jurvrised. Even G-arage, by a competlent eiectncla.r: tune~~ You car: (:c. thll:i by :3iendmg;}(j 

the most enthlli!iastic: 1'~Dry9" had not Gm, !;r!tFf·Ii"1-!. cents for six mor.LEs subs~ript,ion to the 
The school board has hired Prof. looked for a victo~y so ~heir JOY was all Roy Oman returned froUl ~outh LONE ~TAR ... \ ~ REAL1 Y l.xVE~T 

:Kemp of StL Edwards as principal of the greater when thej count s.howed Da.kota Tuesday and has ~I'ne tv MENT!,.JOl·R~AL ArmarillGi. Te~. 
the schools for next year. Principal that -t.; of the voters tlad voted OD the G rand Island tIl a.ttend SLho(Ji. O!' A. S. MA TE~\;Y. Wayne, ~e.b 
Wih;on goes elsewhere, having" couple head of the ticket. "against tbe sa- Mr, and ;).J". K c. Tweed returned Residen,-e-F-o-r-S-ale. 
of locations in view. Prof. Kemp is a loon." and 40 ,rated "ror the saloon" 
graduate from Ohio colleges and was The three trustees elec~ed were ArthUl" r~~:~Y (rum a. few dajs VISIt a.t One block wes:: 0: the p~stcf.F.ce, 
recommend~ to the Wayne board very L. Tucker. for a term pf one year to MRS. E.. J~ ~ ANGLE.. 
highly by Ptof_ G. S. Conn, he having till vacancv and John :H. Mellick and Two second-hand ~ood blCYcles rOt , 

taught at F~emont previoUS to going' I ~i,~ •. "'Cs.hea p at the "ovelty Repair Farm for Sale 9T 'Ren't to St Edwal-ds. About all the present August Mille~ f{)r a tetrn of t"VltTI year. H J' tl.. 

facul~y ha~ been re-engaged. Miss A quartet of young men were arrest-
Abbie "lancing takes the ,klndergarten ed by Marshal l\liner last Saturday 
school and ~ will Spend the summer WANTED-Farm mght charged with breaking a window 

F or sale or relit, my fine 
fatm in the ·'P.osebnd." 

months taking a special course for this .J. l-', DAUTHlT, glass and entering .the o~Ja b?use, Addre!3s Route 2, Wakefield, 

:l~;~~~~~=ti!i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;~~;;~~;~IPartiCUlar purpose, althougb already ~lrs. J. T. Leahy Clyde they were 'Oll.S, 'of\\, w. IUngsOnry'lN ' AXDREW ELIASOK credited with being one of the very Oman were among the ' to SIOUX Frank Powers. Wm. '''''right and Jas. eo. 
best prima/ry teachers_ The ward City Last Friday. Lucky, Young Wright is the lad COM I N G , 
school will be dosed -aceording to pres- E.. SeelY. were I caught stealing cigars from the Jor:.€S I • 
ent plans. I The board e.""q)eI!ts to hire pool hal: a yeaI' ago. and Via.:; later dan I 
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19 be 
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an assistapt principal fot the iIigb F ·da. to the reform schooL iron:. WhICh insti- TO 
school of tine male persuasion so that . n ~ rt~tion ~e ran a.';\'~y Late:: it developed 

he C'all conduct the gymnasium. Mrs. ! that tD; boys nac ~~Iy Dicke". ou: I Wayne Nebraska 
Pbillipps and the Misses Wallace. The "'Qulckerjoo'" i pleCeS or: glass fron: 2. bro~en wl1lt,;.ow. , 

ri H h B h . have "·ou seen It'.' ... ithout I . . ~h 1~ 'n· rlrl I.': b .... rr' I ' Graves. r.otts, ag es, eae emm. oJ AOY00e desinoj; ~l!S'C !~SSf)l'l:'. f:r~~'I! ~ en:: .. r::.c. , • _ i. :. 

Stocking and Miss Schwerin of Belden. power. At Voget's ! about JUDe 1.:., tc ~ept. lst. Ca.ll or::: dlS€~es 
a former Wayne teacher. completes 3e~:~i InJ. Heeier., Ca:roL. :-;eb. 11 Friday, April 23, 1919 
the corps. , ~::~~~:~~::e:::;t~ ! :"'.)1. JW€IJ. Jobn .::inaonoc . .5 L .. .!.J:.c. -.nll be a: :b.e &yci hete. an:i. 

---'----- . ;;! Auker. Wm. Buetllw and '":.he~s p. I!:., o;:e day OXz.. Y 

The 
NF~~ml)oonUtbtHeAboral'autotljt.es· terd'Y LICncaolJnDfioamr °tnh~' a o~ I sh 10 oed cattle ~(. OmJ.ha MIJnday, j D:-. Po:te:: ;:r~,,:cent 0: ::.!:~~ Ha!'f u;: 

,"" ~ '" Schloss·· I ~' -B .. ~- + ,\[ee· 7 Tr"~!'-"1l~ ·s 
declares that Fremont interests be- Co .. has made on th1.51 F, H Jones a.nd son ie~t ~looda'y, ~ht;:. os~or. ~t;C:"""(.. lCru ••• ~ .l. ,.t:", • 

hlml the Fremont normal will consult 1~;:':'1 ~~oi~O~:m~[ .~~"~::c;~u~ :~lie~~~ ,::~;=} :f~::~i:~~1~!:~~:~=~~; 
~~!{jI:~~hW(!~bth~ ~:;D~r n~~~~~~ from cancer of th~ Ca: w~ i DeiICI0US. ~ngel Food. Sundays at I <:omp:ete a ·.:-ure FREE. AJ. pa:--tjeg 
propnatiOn OD the technIcal POiDt a very popular aIlG man 0.0..1 the Bakery. taking ad.amag~ of th:.s offer Jl.re re-
raised by the Omaha paper. provided, the road.. :!.!r. a.nd Mrs. Tum Hays were ill quested to s-..ate tc :heir frie!::d!::i' !.he 

coursell that investigation shows, Pierce Leade::-. Henry Hansen WaE I Wa.yne ()'ier Sunday. Oil their way result of the treatrr:~nt " 

proceedings are likely to be at-II over from Wayne _ ~d ~- b.ome frUITl Omaha. wnere Mrs. H2.YS'1 Cures D.EAFXESS by a."'l e!:l'n:ireiy 
tended bjr success.-Norfolk N.l-ews, I chased t.ne farm of vale, lymg I has been In a bospital (r)r ac opera- new process. 

northwest of Pierce4 farm ":on- j tlOO. TI'~a!2 aE C':..l:!"'able ca....«es 0: C.2.ta..r=:t.~ 
iHoskins "e~ I : sistE of t~ eighties and co .. ~t~~-! Editor Ecker was It:. Wayne l'lOO.1 throa: am: i:ung< d:seas:s. eye :a."':d ear, 

F!om tb~ Headligtlt. j atlon P810 .I~r the :ame ~l..1.utJIJ·1 day trom Winside. 2tomad:., l!".€!" and kHmEYS. ,grave!~ 
:TempUn is senously HI with I Mr Gale WIli farm tne, year, 'iIi"].'" ;;;e1lsa pecralty"r:J. ..;.uncta.--I rheiJ.rr...a:isffi. pa!"a:y-3ls. neuraJgi~ nerv-

I Mr. Hansen mformed .iliac A~g~~~-~C~d, n:e dell('"aC; d-t !o:, :;; OlE a::c. .hea..rt di3e~e, epilepsy, 
of Wakefield was an! he had no intention of PIerce ds Brigh:; s disease ar.d dise<L~ of the 

I county and that he had bought go. ., . bLacider. blood and skin dis!=,a...~~ 
guest at tbe George the ~ for speculation John l.wd is gomg to g,,'~ one of LiQuor and tobaeeo ha.6it. bjg neck. 

nume. "1 WA1>TED-Work by his ~ocd dances at Altoaa Saturday .ta~ericg cured. ' 
\featherholt went to MISSOUrI night, .A.p.ril 24. - PIles, fistula. and rup~ eurfd with-
Ipwa. to take the examination . _. Blade's New seeds. garde. t:! and field, the kire out detenti.Qn, frorr:. business. E:y~ 

!or railrurd p.remen. CO.lerld
g

e. Blade: Chang-II that grow, at Voget's hardware. nose and throat.) 

Chas. {;reeo returned to h_iS Sout.h i ~::;,r:=: t::o~a;:a:O~ From R. H. Skiles left Monday for David Gtasi'iot:S fittee, g!'an~ated [~d:3, ~at. 
Dakota. rpm Thursday .lllommg: after I what we can lea.'T; the the Ci~y and the w~tern part of the s"tate aracts, croSE: eye::: 8~hte!lli;ld. Wlth-
but. a fe~ da.ys a.t home. past year bas been to look at the coun1:l'y: out pain. 

Ida Locetta and Stella Zie- to the I~tter of A 'Ir: Je~p8on) of Bloomfield will' If you a~ .. improving und~r, yom 
mer Warne the latter part of that th~ saloon was .Ii :tic t th third famiIv phYSlci.an do not take: up 0IIl:r 

last ta.king &l1e eighth grade lv that one w-ould m~ke app ca. n 0 run IE: or .,.a.tuable time. The nth ~f pOOr 
there W2S a saloon InlddlesalooD'm Wa.yne.. are treated alike I~ -and urlolrity 

will 'fa.rm the side indkations. A. J. Muor: was. a visitor from seekel"5 win please $y Jw ~ OUr 
season as Mr, their beer will go to Meadow Grove taSt FridaYt time is valuable. 
his family to the saloons are still Ed. Reynolds of Fullerton W3S a Remember NOT A 

Pilger May fur as p-l-otection of oa..<senger to Sioox City Saturday 
Gus Stbroelder expects to begin tbe cerna!, whieh is no ' impor- morning to see Iris daughter Mrs. A. E. 

erection or a'i new l.ouse In a rew da)'15 tant. it will require a to Gildersleeve. 
on the lots; just west of Au~tlSt see that they don't get a II you need a .;p!inJ! suit. or want to 

to' be !)ccupied by John qui.ot bottle in a haymow Sorne,.h,.re.1 be dressed in mudern style at moder. 
. whicn is the only way get it r ate cost, visit Taildr Schroer's shop 

of Wayne Wag in town with" saloon running. laoove the St.ate bank. 



'Grace ma-rlcd Why ~hc told me that sho wouldn't accept tha best m an that walk&. 

R;i'~;~;~;; ~;I~~~;~.;~Obol" 
HIDDEN BY SODA BENZOATE, 

ASSERTS A MEDICAL PAPER 

the 

THE FEET ARE TOO 

More 
Glven to Thelr Care by 

Amencans Generally 

Ur J (J Ba,lu:! j \ New 'i 11 '" rl 

M05q,u1tc:--Th1s lIS what. I call bard 
luck... 1 have bored throuah t.hla 1a 
SOTanteen pla.ee. and ther. un t • maJI' 
UMtde &fter alL 

Address on "Tlje Dlgmty of 
Labor' 'i'hat Is IFhu of 

Beauty 

11 111 In 

Toss Ball Into Basket 
(,'It tho> han I and b) a IH.pld 111U'I. HIt 
IS flirted through thl gatt \\HI 1mb th~ 
air the objc( t tl1('n helll!; tl ~ at 11 1t II 
the baskf't :tH it (\C'l:i f nd~ \"\ Ill! thls 
game n as ongmall) 1lltcndf'tj lS 1 ~Ol 
itary one it can be pIn) f'd 1) l)e, f r~t1 
contestants each \\ lth one (/ the to):<i 
or all usIng the same one a dltt~rent 
Urnes Ob ... lousl) In this Cl\S the per 
Bon who catches the ball in he baske .. 
lha greatest number or tlIll(' out of IJ 

~"en n=ber 0' trlej I, th·f~lillt I 



F""vnrl-Th'~ nl rnlng \ 'l I IT 

}u, h,qj ~ r 1~ ,;h"r t I r ,.,,," st<lg-- rj 1 

SeeDJ.ed IDuD.lnea.1:-5-calp W .. "Very 
Sealy .nel Hair C..... 0-..1: bT 
HIIlDdtaJ_S~p '!'Iie_ Clear _4 

··::u~:::o ~:=a;: ~:::O;:IIbled 

{til" SlJrprls1n~ lIy sr.-alp 1>1 n,HV p,f'ur 
I IUd bealthy as ('QuId be tlnd m'l ball' 
th' .... ker than ever ~hprea5 I h:id ill'V 
rumu made up to be [J,\ld ~ Ii 
~rf"E'SE", ;;812 Brood ~t Pr:-'~hTl:-;l' P:l 
'r~IY 7 :we! :!l. 1908 

""de 

i" has gem'" !~I' t< t. tI 
~'P<.rt::'lman-Y,'" th .. , th.-.. 'li .' ,t Mary Morison 

Ol'( U!',.~(! t, m ... -\\.ltzbl.an Ili!IIIfl~~\~; ~~~hw;~ndt'1: ~:'\'*'\ 1-, t-

T .... ha .... 1I1Or't' of He-alrh and mOTP of Ii hl:'-"", ~mtle" and glant e-s ·j ... T n - ,,+-<-

~~;th~!k:~g:l~rt~:I~H~;a ~td;:~: ~~::;~~ I H;;~~·~hrhFve ~~d ~IS~I~; ~~a:~,~';.r'~/' 
aD(1~ bowe-b, eorrects "O~Stlpatlon parIties I , '~11~"'~7h.,"'1~~~ ~~e a~:~r!_~o ~.~ 
th~ blood and eradicates disease_ i The- 1<1\ e-I}' Man ~If)"l<:')! 

It .,..iII bE- re-mpmbt'!"pd that thPrel !pstreen when to lhf> trf>mbllrg "'It r£ 

~'~:/6~t;'~~tt~~~~~'tf>go~;\ V;~~;hj~.~~~~ T;;r~~p~a~\~: t~~~ ~~~~ ~~e~;~~ <cd L 1 
tht.tre was floatfng a dead bpI" It 1S T~ol"a~hl~u-!v!:.:i~~: ~n<l.ddu~~r :~~ !yav; 
now !'E'ported that the scandal 1:< And 'l'OU thp toaf'lt ur a. t', ,.t t 
w-or~ than Wa..f3 t.hf)Ughr E\ ~n th,..! I Il'lgn d and salll amang th"r:1 .. 
bee 'W3.!! not a r~a~ on .. --Pun( h 'Ye are TIa .Ma~ ~loM.'!lor 

A Woman's AbilIty. I () }[an can r ~r.OIl ~recl;: ',,, 
A >,oman rna,} b ... ubJf to '<' P.A~P 1 q~\~t~!l~(}~h~~}b~~k t~;;\~.l;r' ( 

spdl without hn.\'1ng th ... ahlllt'\ tu d ... ln \\-11 .... 13~ nnh f~ Jt 10; 1 "In" '.(.t 
U. S<l.'icL. It lOV,," (Oi 10\ e thou wtlt na. gl" 

'PII,E~ Cl IJEb .~ d TO 1 .... D.' ¥S \. ~~, l>~j~S;t b~'l~~t; tl~O "~~_,~tl{)~l 
~~Oo.rn~t~~11:~lU:[eS:J~~ ~~ Pr~~racX The thol~ght u )Jat" ~~~~ .. ~ I f ~rf' 
hli' Piles In 6 to 14 dAy! ot" mon"y :-e!nnded 

i&n~iI~I"OO: . What "Me~erized" Means. 
Frvm the Craftsman 

lf~r£'('!"tzerl eotton was tir~t fnfro
til"! a substltut ... tor silk some 11) 

ago, although the prd(~f'SS 

Kaiser" Bumped Again. 
BedIn: The kaiser has received an

other "call dOwn." He "IlI.""1UI at a re
hearsal ot one at the BerUn theatet$ 
and made hlm~eir at home; as he doeS! 

• in moat places. 

cQ:;a~~~~:a~d ~~hd~ 5~~n~aVn'.·_'·""' __ ·--- "ih""" R:._~." 
ager and r omplimented one or two ot 
the I actors. Then he Ut a elgar, and 
stood In the wings. watC'111ng. danger
ou!'!ly near a curtain Ofl gauze. :Sobody 

~~7!ttoa r~=~t~~ I~~o~e~ r:!;ies~;~ was harbarIDJ; three so unf'x:p.,ctE-d that ooth men dropped flus out 
approached hIm and saJd" mind was made up re_) tht'.I axes Palen's ax sllttped into thEI A t",)mplph" p~U1tlll~ gUld-e K.no~n B:lJ 

~'L:kth~r~:t~:e.th~~~ ti~u~~~: o;~':!!~as%h :gr ~~~~ ~~~e~/:ndh~~lck~~~~ ~al~eS ~;~~~J ~(.)lSPQwnf'r<;l PStntlog Outt1t ";n 49, 
cSmoking !orbjdffen.) do-(\..l among rh£- roots ur the tree. tau be aad tree hy ~nting ~attor.al 

"You are rtgbt, m~- man," said wn- 1, and t.hB5e three • Th", mf>'l had Sb~n b~:'H':;I be!or~. and ,.ead Company, 19112 Irmltyl Bl1I (lln~< 

~:~: .~~~~~~ tg: :j~lo~abiet~h~: I :OU~~l1ger" d~~~,o~~,:;~~~~~~ ~f;~e ~:~~ I ~~r~O~lL~e ~~p!~~;:~~"~~:e ~~:: ga~:) '\C~ YO~k This 1'D'np;'lny lS dlw l[l":I;~t 
indeed ~ere the regulatIons to be de-ItoI' th")i l~ft .ma.n} !'Hgns about the them and had swomf.som~ at them I Jl!.o..er of'lc pl~rt:' "bIt€' ,pad ll:l the NO!'ll •• 
ned by the emperOr htmself." sv,amp that the~ l'I:€re stl!! there, not-! 51"11 t.s for being sl'"aTed lOto droppmg f~S DUI1'b RI}v P.lIuter trad;em!:.-k 'g 

s,,~tJ~flth~~~h,"W~lfltu~~ea:~~~en;~ ~;~~~~~ng o~~:r p~~ml~n4~;r;)S~ ~~:;r~~~~ ~h~~~kaD~7;~ ~~;!~e~;~ ~lmou~ as 1 ~]tlrnn'~ o.r ~U!'1+y and 
on hIS heel and lett the theater. sUrn.:'"lOnmg I');l!' other h:...nters to Jomi ~ "aI'S, "hrch ca .... g ... d thlc' no!"<'s to tiis ! ~u.alrt:r. rilf' "urfjT~o"hwes a uoo(}.k. ,If 

'·r 

SICK DOCTOB. 

Pl-op<!'r Fgod Put HkD. Ri«ht_ 

ThE" fQod experu'Dce or a pbF-"tdan 
t'l n ~ n~-n ''3'''''' when worn d~od. wf" lk 

from sld".Rf'"S :lDd WbPD n~t~:;!; nour 
ishment tbe worst: ~a-; is valu1ble· 

T"~ ]'0<1 ~t o-ll tb.. 'ootbal' ptoe... 
Reu>,\ 

Wb ''''''-I 1r011l&, to t>,.: .,..he!!. ' of 
"~-ed ') b", Ii. ;]~kY re-'IOW tW" '~ .. ~m 
sodu t a bo~ ot ("ar.me~ b;~ juat ,aTe 
en., I. ~ce ... ..:t.-<e 

, \ Cl :ltt3r't;: of gnp sn ... "''Verl'> :t ramI"

near making an end of me. ltttt my i ,-t~"""- <1.nl.l-~d~.a.:'~ .. .a.T\.~ 
~(l:J1,\!'h !n <;n"'tt .-.ond'tio:,;:,- I ("<Y.o..l'd not .::- p ,:. ~ .. 

T , 
\ a' " l 

ret,!.,n any ordlIL:lry food. I li)new of 
c,..'o~,,~ tnat I must h::n-e food nourIsh I 
IDf>ui: ,r I C1Hll'U never recover 

I ~"::-;;.::in t;~ take roW' teaspoo~ful.s of 
r.~d-t- '\u,s and ,...ream ;::oN'e ~1!llE'S a 
day aDd tor two weeks this w~ almost 
my un,y food: it tasted 80 d¢"liClOUS 

:b8.t I enJeyed :t ~m:::!<:nse:y and my 
stomach hsndJed ;t })@,rlectly- trom the I 

first mouthfuL 1 t was so noq.rlShlng ! 
r was qui .... kiy bunt back tOo Inormal ! 
health and strength. \> ! 

"Grape-~nts is of great ,nIne fLS 

food to Susta!n ~lfe dnrln~ S€'riioos at ! 
t.aeli::s In wtllch the stomacb lSI so de- ; 
ranged It ~annot dIgest and assimilate I 

othtr rood~ ) 

~~'~ =reCO::~:~;\~~\;~~>s~~= j 
it wou}d save m.:lI!Y !i.es that az-e 
otherwlSe lost f:-um .Jl.cli;: ot nounsb
ment" 

Absolutely the most p('rt'ect food In 
th(! world, T'riAl or Grape-Snts 10 
C2.ys pr~'Ve5. "There's a Re;l~on." 

Look ,n pk::. for tbe little book, -'The 

Road 11 WellvUle." 
I E .. ~ read the above letter? A 

new o""e appears h'om tilDe to time
They are gettuitt~ true, and fuH of 
hum.ao interest.. 

Gl"Ont---~ F.,or'e hol!~ We b,.., the oaho.-.. :r oa.;r ~...- ~ 

DOtlbt-HOlP 00 YOD a.ur. that oat? 
G.ro::!..-.&. ilDl1d,Q 1.1 aJ-.9 ... #!II.y 011.. ~tJ~ how. 

'\pry sta-=-In=~ ~_~ 

'T.a.Tt OP I)Hlt) , 1'1'"T o. TOLSOO, I 
Ln.6s , nt ... ,.y ; l!I3 

Fran:' r 'b",o"v ou.l;;es o~tb t~! b~ I, 
, .. ol}" p:!l.~'n .. r nf tbp ft~m or F J 'C"D~"" 

I) rl)iUg' blhl[]""1- In rh .. City at' TI)If!dt~ 

onntv u'ld ~.4'''' :l·"~.,.aiil. And ctl,,' <-al<i 
'~1D w': p:!lv th .. ~ .. m .,'" O~E HI 'i['RF:D 

1~'~~bL~~8~ ~.~r[];~;·!l~a!l~I;~ .. r6T ":'"~; ": • .' ,~~ 
[tal", (:ltllrrh '1'." F R.!. ... K"J l'H!-;~EY 

.. "".,~n '0 h .. ')~" TP Ilnd ~pj~r'IJooeJ r:; fJ'Iy 
Dl" ..... pd· .. 'hl..3 1 [ ca .. of [Je.::eomt;;e .'L D 
1'""1j 

'''I!;A.L-' ,\ ~- l-;r Ii: \~,()' 
"OT.un \' ~r '= 

R~,. ~,,,,·~n ~ .. I .. t.'J. .... :l I""'>--"'l T 
.!liI a '. ~ ".,. T - 'I ·ll~ 1> mF~ nl[] t :L I't!". 

'..l~·3'" " ::I" -~. ~m So>n,1 r" ~t 1[;0-

DLa ~ f,"" 
r'; 1'-']:"'\.lI rn, T)led. ) 

~!d • 1 I J'-Jj:~ ,;:t ... ~ 

Ta.lo.~ ~I..\ ~" Tl r P'l.ls for ~'Il'[t"'!t "d.t!UIL 

Self's~ I"deed 
1.j,,' I I t. t, day '" 

\ I 1«-
,,. 'rPlk' :; 

AffER 
SUFFERING 
TEN YEARS 

l"'rt!s. cnc~ 
al d!'l1:;:<;. 
or th-e liJor::: ,,,t! :_~. r or al 
)f fernalt> -ill.:.l-',l'" s we kr" •• 
hOTIsao·lsof vc ll,TI taryte:;:; t.m.llm •.. ~,J.rt' 
m tile In tile 1'1: i,..rlL1.m laDmr:ltl>rv ... : 
~~yrm_ ~Ia"s_, !rn-;n women 'i'fbo ta.e 
~en cUfpd from dlr:lO",t every fnrrn (If 
,'male lOmpl.1H'.+<;. m.±1n.mmn.t~cm, u'_ 
·~!'a.tion dl"I';.:U rr nrs,fibr lIt lD.: ;<: 
I'r ... ~UL1r.:l ;;'.p~'.: '~era!Il.!',b",ck_~L"'. 
ndigestion and nervous prostn:ivn. 
Svery suifenDll woman oweS It to bu_ 
elf to give Lyilla E. Pfuk.!laa's V~ge.. 
able Compound, trial. 
If you would like special ad..-lee 

'lhoot your case write a confiden .. 
'ial letter to J-Ir-s", Pinkbam, at 
Lynn. ~Iass. H"'r alInoo is free, 
lnd always hclpluL 

WESTERN CANADA 
Mere 

Dig Crops 
In J 908 

botber 60.000 Settlers fnul the Ullltr.:d S;ate:! 

NEW DISTRICTS 
OPENED FOil SETTLEMENT 

l~3 lcMI:!I II lud I. Heir 5f.nLU!-I'~ f~ 
l_lfStulll uit 160 11 SJ.1tO hr .k:R. 



to Stile these clothes. You 
see them if you lmew tljem 

You 

regret the time you , 
from $17.50 up. 

$10.00, $12.50, and 
t~e market affords, 

the same as ! 

gannent we sell. 
a1:iscHute satisfaction. 

'you more models, more pat
, Cf)ot~es,; than any store in this 

""KATE 
RICMElIIIBE;R, Hawes Hates-not a $3 hat 

Also Cluett shirts. Corliss 
Dutchess Trousers and Chester 

rxperiellce t.hat 
IHIS a chance of 

Council "luffs 
~ebraSka ~ayll~ 
as Iowa doe,Bu't 

In the spring I 

lightly turn~ to soc){s, and he's 
sure to ,"run bis ,age" ff'r them if he 
hasn't got the 'IrOOlcs." 

Geo. Dendinger! ~ot on! his g-lad rags 
TuesdaYDlght, fP, ecti"~ to ~o to the 
banquet, but w ,Idisapp'oioted~like 
the fly-being u a~1e to get a ticket 
George has been , ~aithflll. e[ltbuRias~ 
tic employe of tlie iCOll('~~; his lleart 
always troubled IW/th th~ grief of I,lle 
Piles Ted Perfy, was r,jus~ getti:1g' 

to prepar~ .l~qr the ,18e8' lOn, when 
be met George aijd he,rd his·story. 
Now, there Imay,: be l)et,ter fellows 
tban Ted'; men w~o ne~p.r ~ot into a it is the old, old story, some Mary 
scrap, but take it :out in! ~iens and y, , get a little shav~ that is Borne 
M, C A, dolDgS !for t~r.b ~u"d,of the: ' 
boys, but his hea~t is jij as blg as a A Randolph man after filling up on 
summer pumpklnl

l
, and , s soon as be Belden booze went to ~bed on the rail

heard Dendll1gers's sor:row he took road track. ' He awoke in another 
the fellow bome,:: ~ave h~m his ticket, world.-'v\inside Tribune, . 
and toW him to ~o and njoy himself., He no doubt took! the bed of the 
Sometimes the t>EMOCR Tin t,he past, tracl~, for the. "strafght and narrow 
bas bef.'n severe)y critl lsed for it's way, my frIend. Lots of us use 
;'do unto others as yo would have poorer judgment than that. 

them do unto you," I'e arity heginR No primary elections will be held in 
borne," etc .. liJUti s'aY'i' 'eaders or the, Nebraska this fall. A sl,lpreme justice 

T, "a j/monls mon for a' is to be elected. Thus far there is no 

.. Now, contrast -the beart of ~flc~~!~O~nr i~u~~:w B~~n~~e ~~g~r; 
Perry with!your ch reh a.nd Sun'- capable service he has. rendered, it 

!~er:~hoOuO~an~~~~!lbitiO~jst and sef' ~~~:B ~~~hlhefdro~;~l~s:hh~m~one will 

The case agai'nst the,IStandard Oil ~!~~~8sa~:~ ~~~~t T:~~\gfa~n~~at 
company wJll cost tb~ government should be re-elected to p>artake of the 
$5,000,000. COlmting ttlat $2H,O 0,000 increased salary voted last year by the 
tine Wllich the gtJvernm~nt didn't get, ~~ir~~ko~~:~.raska for their judges.
that makes ~ loss of ,$34,000,000 in 
round figures. If thiscquntry was not 
rich and prosperous su~h monkey 
grafting business COUld: bot be carried 
OD, 

A bashful WaYDe yo~pg man called 

That 'certainly is the only reason the 
News can bring forward as to why 
Barnes should be re' elected. He is 
about. as poor a lawyer, mentally and 
morally, as the Nebraska sun ever 
shone upon. ., 

With dayli~ht saloons May 1st, 
Wayne will lmow !'how it feels" long 
before her neig-hborR wilL 

Will we have to buy more; Or can 
we take them oiL" 'l'be first success
ful answer to the i1bove gets a free 
year's ~ubsct'iption, b'y dad 

To hear republicans talk, since Gov. 
Shallenberger sjgnlljl, the daylight sa· 
loon bill, it will be superfluous for their 
party to put up a can~idutc for gover
nor in uno. 

Comti\er,eial club SQld only 80 
nig.ht, so the banquet 

in ;the lodge hall ,in the Mellor 
instead of at the College., Later 
was :i great demand for tickets. 

by telegraph, and a 
llnable to be accommo~ 

Not 
Add to the appearance of your home to 't~e same ftxtent, 
at the ~~me, ~xpense' with anything else, ~ yO\\ ~~ ~~h 
new Wall Paper, and a fresh coat of Paint. We ~a:v.e'an 
unlimited st~ck ofthe new 1909 patterns in Wal~ raPier, 

at prices thatwill surprise you, Have been sending 
wall pa.per oo.~ by the wagon loads the last ten da.ys. 
We also carry a stock of I 

:Proof PaintS 
acknowledged to ,be the best P~Dt OD thi market. 'wso' 
a full hne,of varmshes and staIns. I You cannot afford 

to buy wall paper aDd paint before first Iloo~ing over our 
line of samples. . ', 

, to lack of hall room. The . I 
prepared by Landlord, Meb· Chickering J. E. Huffor' d Eltef 

of the ~oyd. and arratlgernents un- Bros. 0 
supervision of Messrs C. M.l'raven, Pianos rgan~. 

Ley.!W. H. Morri~ and H. B. i~;~;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;'::;;;~; the latter muchly praised for the 
excellency,:of the service. Mesdames 

tones. Morris and Miss Nettie Cra.ven 
ere inval~able assistants, the Misses ~~ 
elior, Scnce, Gamble, Nangle, Gilder-

teeve, McNeal, Ruth and Kate Bres. 
ler and Mrs. 'Harry Fisher and Mrs. 
laine Skden waiting on the lilords of 

pormal scHools" 
Hon. A. R. Davis officiated as toast

h1aster in :admirable manner, the first 
responstl ~eing from Han. J ames Brit
ton, "The ThIrd House." M r Britton. 
stated th~t the 3d house was the "salt 
of the earih. ,. He dwelt, humorously, 
upon the! lobbyist, and particularly 
House Rql1 139, which in the phraseol
ogy of the turfman made an "eyelash 
finish." Representative Kuhlsaved the 
bill in th,e' house and the lieutenant gov
ernor savf:!u it in the senate, which kind 
of evened up the score of a dozen years 
ago when the "3d house" got a similar 
Mil throukh the 1st house to have the 
lieutenan~ governor kill it by refusing 
to take tDe vote of 17 for to 16 a~ainst. 
Mr. Britton got off Borne funny exper
iences as a lobbyist in former years and 
kept his, audience in uproarious good 
humor. ~ letter of regret, from Alfred 
Pont, St~nton: explained that the fath
er of the,bill, Rep. Adam Pilger could 
not be present. C. H. Bright then 
spoke emtertainingly of the "Wayne 
Normal to Date." He told of lhe 
humble beginning, seven students in 
an old building, and the remarkable in
crease until touay over 17,000 students 
were making the whole world better 
because of the education received under 
the late J. M. Pile's direction, In the 
early days the ,students occupied the 
attii!, and the cooking and kitchen work 
was done in the basement of the origin
al bUilding. 

Toastmaster Davis here announced 
that one guest of honor was unaule to 
be present-in flesh- but that in the 
spirit "it". woulO appear, and conjured 
the' banqueters to treat "it~ j;fcntly, 
the dim, frail apparition. ~ 

Special Sale 
California Dried Fruit I ' 

Commencing Monday April 19, and .Continne. (or 6 'Oa)" 

, ,'T,his is~ a ,purchase, direct from the grower in 
,California affordmg a savmg of 30 to 40 per cent to ithe COllsumer, My purchase consists of 100251b fam-

l
ily siza boxes which I offer as long as they last, at the 
following prices; • 

I[ 2:;lb nox Large Sweet Prnnes., .............. $l.op 
2;')lh hux extra choice Evaj)orated peaches, $1.93, 
2.;,) h lw:\ Fanc.y large evaporated peacheii" .. S2ot i 4, Ih'" s('{'(ll('SS raisins . , .... 2 c 
a:lh I'a('kages of seeded raisins, , .,. ,2 c 
:~ Ih:ol of Daft·s ., .... 2Ge 
1 Ihs California Figs ... tOe 

Remember the date. Come and see the offerings. 
It invites the attention of economic buyers. ' 

Ralph Rundell 

on a young lady recently to spend tbe 
evening and when ready to leave be 
realized that a heavy ridn was falling. 
Be had nO Umbrella OJ ruhber coat 
and V\hen the girl's fatlher asked !lim 
to remain he readily coqsented. The 
Dext morning when be was invited to 
a seat at"the table he very reluctantly 
accepted. Be was aervo~s aod a~itat
ed as be'sat'oPPosite a mlirror and dis
covered' that Ne had ',forgotten to 
comb his haIr, Then be dropped biB 
fork On the floor and in! stoopinj.! to 
pIck it up be upset his cuffee. Mat
ters went frDm bad to WOfl:l(, until in 
despair the young man <IU t eating 
and put his hands under the table. 
The loose end of the table duth was 

~~~~~=:~::f~====::::~:::::~~;IIYing III his lap and when he tuuched 
it he tnmed pale, lIe thou~ilt it was 
his shirt tail and that in iJis nervous 
excitement when dreSSing he had IJeg
lected to put the garment inside uf 

An Iowa father of a run-over-child, 
by an aulomobile, came near killing the 
brainless aula driver. before the police 
interfered. Some of the speeders who 
were making a racs_course of Wayne's 
streets"ltist Sunday oug~t to gather up 
some items of interest to the Whipping 
phase of the situation and paste them 
in their hats. 

The' 'appariton," a very realistic one 
then arose and stated that he was to 
speak for Senator Fred Volpp, who 
was in Bloomfield on business. ·'It" 
atated that it was very cold at the poles, 
and It' was very cold about Fremont at 
present, hence Volpp had gone north
to Bloomfield-to get warmed up. That 
as the senator was a good listener and 
not much of a speaker, the apparition 
would do "itR" best to emulatl' the 
late counly official of WaYIH' ('ounly, 
etc. In the ~'urly days of Wayne S('na
tor Volpp wns a dgreen dutchmnn," 
and the only way he eould designat{' 

'Going tol Build 
I 

:1 New HOllse 8 
SPRING 

No job is too Ia;bl!~noi' too smaUfor nie to figure on. 
Fine houssies~~~~;l~:~j:~~ 
Do you a I experien~e and ability? 

~~~r~:s~r ; A. fj~KINKADE, 
Contractor ,and 'Carroll; Nebraska 

An advertiser suggests that we 
pla..!c his business locals among news 
matter, instead of 'Handwiching them 
among- the "by dads." The said ad
vertiser doesn't know that we use 
lrade loculs in this column to induce 
subscribers to read our ambiguous 

his employer was Henry (;ull 

his trousers. '1'biA accDu:nted for tile 
smiles and embarassment~ There was 
no time to lose. He hurriedly stuffed 
the suppose~ shirt In~ide jlis trull::;ers. 
Ten minutes later when tile fa.milY 
arose from the table tiJer{~ ""ax a 
crash. The dishes lay in a broken 

mass Upon tl)e lloor ~hile tlJC young Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haile came over 
man ptilled three feet of table cloth 

nonsense. 

out 01 hIs trousers and fled, from Laurel Tuesday, 

"one eye out," The apparition (didn't 
look much like the shadow of the 
Democrat) thanked Wayne for making 
"it" what "it" was. Think of "it!" 
That if, in working for a state normal 
at Wayne "it" had repaid this debt, 
then "it" was happy. "God knows 
that I came out victorious," "it" stat· 
ed, although "it" had to have a body
guard upon reaching Fremont later 
in the program, "It',' also tickled the 
audience 'with the statement that in the 
election of a senator from Dodge coun
ty Mr. Volpp had ~one up against a 
republican who had never been defeated 
in a str(mg repUblican county, but WOn, 

as he~ Volpp, a democrat, had m'ver 
been tfeated in republican Wayne 
county. The "apparition" made the 
"hits" r f the evening, and if Sl'nator 
Volpp e~ er comes up here again and is 
forced to go to Bloomfield, there will 
be more force used to hold him in 

w. HlSCOX 
All guud dressers will he dciigllted 

Prof Durrin says he has postponed with tile spring patterns and styles a 
holding his f"meral. indefiDiitely. Prof. Tailor ::-chroer's IH09 stock .• Mr. 
might be willing to quit only for the Scbroer has the cream of the 
fact that there are stilla few 'dead ones' for his customers. 
in Wayne who might be too soon for-
gotten if they do not havei appropriate Thelie were lots of people at church 
tombstones. The only crit~cism I have last tiunday to praise-not by a jugfu), 
to offer on .ourrin's work 18 that in sel- but to see that other woman's bonnet. 
ecting the horse as an em~lem of the But after all that they are not so hypo
futility of the :deceased, lle may not- critical 8S the men who go the year 
in the future-use the best of judgment 'round because it's good policy and to 
in his selection of parts of lhe animal's c'over up their damnable, clirty tricks. 
anatomy. Oh, you needn't squint at this item. 

"They say" the BEMOCRAT rather There are quite a few of you here in 
rubbed it i~to County Judge Hunter Wayne. 
last weel(, when Buchl was far from the ,And smallpox broke out in the F)'e
intentof;thi~.paper. !Welaimply wish mont normalschool8.BBOon as the state 
to advertise .the fact tbatff you happen bodght the Wayne normal, Wonder 
to ha'Y;e busineBS withl a j stice of the Cle,nmons didn't tell the governor his 
peace, shleri" countyi jud e or district students would catch something like 
judge, you ¥e !wholly a.r¥l completely that in his argument against the local 
maB~,o(t1f 8itu8ti9~ whe~ it cornea proposition. 
to selectiiig ;tbe new,pap~r to publish The Randolph Reporter is kicking 
legal noti~es! t~e law! re~'ll;ires. Judge about its exchanges clipping from the 
Hunter h~s .Iwaye t;ted I fair with the Reporter and faili"g to give proper 
DEMO?~T; .p~ ,d?e8n,'~ o~le r,h~8 news- credit to Kortright 88 the originato-t=. 
paper tile co~tesy ofi "a gOOd turn'" Some of the stuff some people write
and in one i~tancel' D[' Mo;CRAT fam- the DEMUCRAT, for instance-makes a 
iIy matte~-~e did . an such a con- fellow s'ick to see it only once as father
cession. Tell the jud :es 0 sh~riff where ed by its father. If there is anything 
you d~e~r~~~, ut ~,:~al pUb~ca~ions p~int. in the DEMOCRAT you can use, brethren 
ed If tbe~ do not ~m Iy with your of the press, you'r welcome to it; it pro
wishea the sb.rvic:e e~ co t YQU nothing, bably was I jstole" before you stole it. 

i-> states s.,J,ator Ra,)dallJ father afthe Eight weeks ago the DEMOCRAT 

bill. i i ~ I': warned you to get ready for Hsix 
Judge WetCb~. in t~inJ up; the con· weeks of winter." We are therefore 

tention of t e Madison Post ,that there in the "1 told you so" class. 
was a '!Un.ew, pa,Per ,domblne" in Madi- We are looking for Howard Whalen 
son county to do t~e Pf!liC, printing, to make a "Sundae" of the DEMOC~T 
found 'fot thlb plainti,., . he DEMOCRAT today. fFor two weeks he has bee~ 
had no doubt of th, fir ness of the trying to get it b~fore th~ public th.at 
Post's posi~ion, bu~ Ig,ve !the" he has j' Angel Food Sundaes" on tap, 
holders of uhclean li*en credit for being but the DEMOCRAT never could affiliate 
too shrewd ~o be caught· ~n such nefar- an angel with anything but a Sunday, 
ious praeiic~s. I I and so Whalen has been forced to sell 
"~e ~tate,~~:i8 Omaha pubJi· Angel_FOOd on Sundays for two weeks 

~ation:whOl!le chief' appears to "Angel Food Sundaes" 
be shoWing up 'the of proftibi- day in week, If you': angel Deeds 
tion, such get very food feed he~ Angel Food Sundaes. 

, the best The unload~d gun will now give place 
to let your town I to the rock-the· boat freak. 
it. Moat of the Gold Fish ;nd Potted Plants at Run-

":,,\>in~I~hc<,,.t 

,I,' 

Wayne. 

Seoallor Randall spoke on tile 11 til 
District. T he senator took o~ca.sion 
to thank Wayne county for eJectioj[ 
him, atWbere he was iJetter known 
he dirl ot run nearly so well. As 
Senato Yolpp was in Bluumlield lie, 
Vulpp, ClIuldn't rrse toa poInt of orrier, 
and pr~vent him from saying tiJat 
Volpp llad told him, Randal!, that 
when he, Volpp, ca-me to \Vayn~ he, 
Volpp, ~ouldn't laugh in }I~nlotlish; that 
Waynelpeople tnugbthim, Volpp and 
he was :going' to stay by WaYlle for a 
sta.te sohool. That a :.!x4 from 1,'1'('
mOllt-iClemrnons - had lamoa.sted 
Volpp, !lnd told him, V()ipp, U~at he; 
Volpp, pugbt to be "kicked oy a jack
ass," aq,d the Dutchman who \',ould~'t 
laugh I£). Engll·dl hac! replied: "j'or 
God's sake, kicl{ me:" But ::lienator 
Randall wouldn t take adva);t~g-t' or 
Fred's abgence, althou~h Wayne Qwrd 
Mr, Volpp. deep debt 01 ~I'alitlldr, 
and also sympathy, because hei Vrcd, 
bad to pve with "that bunclJ" III J<'rc
mODt, ~Dd also had to take ---+water 
after 8 .o'CIOC~' etc. Senator Rjanc'lall 
paid a high rlbute to Wayners "3d 
bOuse," Brit 00, Kobl, Ley, Br~s.">ler. 

That tl)ey were fair, honel1t ';tn~ up
right in their worl{: no undl'rllP.llded 

schemer-the plan that won the col
lege aDd sq uare deal, The s waker 
d welt at some length upon thl~ cbllege 
Pl'oposJtJon, that he bad bf'cn I most 
bappy WI work. and tbat wltl1 a'i new 

-' 'J,. 1,1 

apportion I t and proper representa
tion it shobld become "the hest nor
mal SChOll! I, ill the state," sena.tur 
Randall inSIsted tilat Representative 
Adam Pil!-(cr wa!-. stepfather of the 
biJI, because the' ori~inal bad been 
lost amI H,'~ndall's copy used, but a 
later spcak¢r explained that a Fre~ 

mont sympjltlli/,'r had flld tilt' origi
nal 

Tel('~-rarll"" \v('rl~ rpad (rom ,JwJ!{(' 
Bechtttl, K u. (;;ll'rl'tt, W. E Reed 
ami H. [,~, I;rittln. 

S~llat()r \1'lltsil' than t.ook ttlC floor 
and a.mazed tlie dillPrs wi til his wit. 
lie said complaining- of the big feed, 
that lie fel~ like the father or the boy 
whom tilCSIJlI aske, d "why isyourhead 
Ii!.:£' a h('Il:J" "Musice in it," ans 
ed,the SirP

J 
.. ~o. dad," said the son; 

I'~othlng- 'fut a ton.rue in It." lie I 
p:lId hi.." compliments to Dodge 
t:1'lJ!lLr, ann s~jd tlJey were the Kreat
e ... tliar .... ()[],l'artlJ, e'c., and tll3t if 
Senator \"()ipo of Dodge was In Hloom
fkld, he was now a Ilualilied citizen of 
r»qd~f', Senator \Vlltsie kept his 
au(]ience ill a continual uproar of 
laughter and .lilerp was nothing 
"foreign" about the mirtb. 

II OIl. rJl!JS. Ft.a w!in~s, }{eprt~senta 

tiv,: h::ulJl, Han, .1, J. McCart-tly and 
Lil'lItenant (;()vernor }[9pewell com· 
pleted the program,! the··blg Lanquet 
ending shortly before lrwO o'clock &. 

ill, Wedn_e-,-~(_Ia-,-Y_. ___ _ 

Wayne Real Estate Moving. 
ehas, w. Heynolds' ha,s purchased 

f\ II tone Lemar'!. eight acre tract 
SI 'f! Iii II r tile College property at $4500. 
M I' Lel'lIar tilen bought the McGInty 
rrsirlcnec lJr r'~. W. Cullen ot Winside 
at U j,,(), M r. cullen WAD ted to sell 
it a few days ago at 1;1600. 

Meow! 
Winside Tribune: Duck hunter~ cap

tured a catfish, weighing If;O pounds, 
that was ,valking around on the land 
n~'ar Homer. 

'---::--:::-::::-::-:-

Rhellmatism 
a sj.JL'cialty. 

Do You Kn.ow 
yOll are wearing stockings that have 
been burned?, Black, hosiery i. 
dyed by the oxidized proces~ whic'h 
is nothing less than a Hbuming" 
pr-ocess. 

Armor Plate Hosiery 
IS DYED BY THE 

Harms Naut Dye 
process-a process ~that d~es not 
burn or harm the yarns, That's the 
seCret 01 the long Iile ollhis ~osiery, 
Customers t,1I us that it we"", thom, 
twice as 10Dg as the average hllsiery. 
In other words, by wearing Armor 
Plate. they cut their hOSI;"" bill 
IWI, ,. " 

) Suppose YOU find ,out for' jilllt
sell just how ~uch y()U can -4ve. 

For Ihe whole family, an'd juJt tIS, 

good for the chiidreD as, ,I,he! Mn 
and Women. 

• I 
W,e will 1>, ilad to show 19" aM 

explain-or-ask you~ncf&hp!>r, 



I , . 
i 

Dried 

good quality: .. 

Sc. a 

'Men's dressjshirts that 
money for. i Good 
give satisfaktion. 

Dress Shirts, light 
with or witho?t ' 

Veterinary 0 Neal' w~ called to. Pen-
der t,is morning. I 

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph ~nnden 3llII \h. 
and Mrs Ray Reynold~ are in Sionx 

S~tcess Cabinet 
F. Burress of Carroll was a passen~ 

ge~ to· Pierce this morning. 

~·W{'rtl'l. a~.u!aS1Cc~;j .• '~[9X .. ~_."y"'~.::-';_'''._~iIlUCity==·;...;t::.,oda~y, : 

~~ Ke:::::~mj~ h:o:O~~: 
IW t'5. C. W. Hiscox and children went 

to Madison this morning. 

Geo. Lllndburg came up from Lyons 
this morning. 

500.' 

Wooltex Suits, 
Perfection' Waists 

~t'El,gftrni'~ .~: ·ts whi~ cannot be bettered. Garmen* Ul10n 
an 'abSolutegoarantee for material, worJmlmJsbip, 

o ROe 
A big assortment of pre

serves put up in quart 
jars. A good number of 

dift'erelrt !mite. 

in pint 

You'll 

want tl;tis again if you try 

it. 

30e a Quart Pints zOe 

the Same Size at Store 

III I >u,uw··up in Jw:1ge Bun ~'8 court the 
past week in which he ' trying to get 
.a tenant off a piece of E' . a jury re
turning a verdih for the tenant. , 

Henry RehdJr i. in 0 today. 
Dr. Gamble and M is Kate Gamble 

went to Laurel this to attend 

tbis morning. , , 

W ANTED-iGood . II to do general 
housework. ~. ages $5 per week. En
qoire a~ this office. 

Mrs,. W. fl. McNeal went to Ponca 
this morning to visit Mrs. Frank Davey. 

Landlord West was at Tilden last 
night. 

Wr\NTED-Girl to work au farm. 
Any kind or wa~es. Mrs_ Lou OweD. 

Dr. McIntyre and family, E. w. 
Cullen and family o( Winside, 'attend
ed J;:aster services at 'St. Mary's 
cburcb 

Mr.s Meister is entertaining a triend 
frolli West faint 

Canary Brrds, Gold Fish'· andl Plants 

'tRUNDELL's. , 

Mrs. S. H Brugger was ill t()~[] hav· 
iOIl some dental w(Jrk done Tuesday. 

Jas·1
1 

Stephen was a business caller Judge Welcb is holding' court at 
from arroU yesterday. Pierice tbis week. 

VlC Sentar' lett 'y for TriPP'! It was "too much banquet" for the 
cOl11ltyl to file Ion a far~. DEMOCRAT man tb18 week, we are not 

Hen1fy Stolle a.nd rai'JY from Altona ~sed to staymg out .:'!o i::re nJghts 
leave I Sa.turday for arnot, S 11, I G d 0 
where they will1make theIr home on a S a 00 ne 
farm. I The ~OCRA.T hopes they will For sale. at a. bargam, otlice bUild-
find p~sperity in that ountry 1Oi.f 10x1:2 ft. a.nd :-set uf Vi <lltl JO scales. 

L. . Owen lost 0 _ or those finel See (~r-:'A\-ES 5," LA:m.EI!8c;,<; 

sorrel driversy¢sterda,' bypDeumon~a. y'l/hen your youn.g Chi-:::t:5 JIe ,i:J.a:c.r.-
The bOf'se w"'! "forth oyer $200. i ing don't fail to have a few pounds of 

The! Bible CFcle ,.1m meet at the' m, CHICK STARTER oc hand. 
home of Mrs. : Cj A. Grbthe next \\ ed-, . 

wd.are 1 now opening I a very complete 
f I ' I 

: LADIEs' Oxfords 
Inf:~ styles. These are from the 
fa:l~-:' as heretofore, and "every pair is <mar:ml'_1 

Thtycome in 

, Tan and Dark BroWn at $3.50" 
In Patent Leather, at $~.50, $3.00 and 
In Kid at $2.110, $2.25 and $3. 

They have the sty!e ana fit. 

ThJ strongest line of 

MEN'S -OXFORDS 
We !have ever shown. "The James Means" (artys a 
step in advance). , 

, 

I In Tan, Ox-B!o0d, Patent, ','icl Kld and Gum 
i Metal at $3.110 and $3.;;d. 
, The best for the price. Let' us show :ro~. 

AIsJ a dandy line ",f . 

rhildren's and Misses' Oxfo~ds 
Taq or Black. Range of price from 75c to $2.00 ptr pair, 

according to size and style. • I 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 

Children's 

~.---~ 

S 
i. 

UltS· 
nesdayi aft~n, April 21, at 2:30.: Your chicks will do well and be well 
The I~sson wiIj be led ,by M",. Senter if fed this food. R.-\LPH RUNDELL. 

~~;;~;;;;~;;~~;:~;::~;~~F~~~;~;';;~r;;;~;;;;;~~~~~land aH inter~st~ in tbe study of the The Wlflside Tribune Ismul'h dlsturl-; Bible are cordially invi~ed.. edbecallse '\Vaynedidn't· go dry," All 
'lDss'tdbaKass w&sat IackBonSat- Stat~ Ve~~ri~ary f,tcKim was in that hurts the Tribune is that it can't 

In Brown, Blue. Grey 
and Green. Bigge"lt as
sortment in the city. 
Ages, 3 years to 9 years. 

A:In<mt ,the lDIlllt , 
iaatie attendaDbi at 
dayl'lijI.llt _ COL 
~Fullertnn; Will Kay, 
Atty. Killpbnry of 
yanni o~ Meado~ 

urda,.. WaYTIl this ~nOOnOltI his way:to Sor- brag of being the only wet town In the 
, ,IftsS folk .rom ~loom:field~ where he' Was, county .• 

Taite your tired eyes to Optician 
1 • tbe aeeurate an~ snccessfol eye

fitter! 'and grow 8,' sprIng-like 
'F.d '"',bealthy appe'/r.e. 

u 
at the 

cO!ltumesc()ns,hlted of calico 
trousers 

OtOO and 
the music and 

was l~r.:~~~~~:U: 
IT'ovelltv·tl.,o couples participated aod 

a. dellig~tful "time. 

called to eXamine g1andered horses. Prof. Voget was here from Norfolk 
Dr. I~IcKim 1,3. a brother of Rev. Mc- last. night 
Kim who had a charge in Wayne Bv a recent a.ct of the legislaturet 

twelve years ago. The latter is now at the property of the Nebraska Normal 
the head of a large, linflnentia1 church Cdllege becomes the proper: . .'. of ttle 
at Oneida. N. Y. state, for a state nurmal school. As 

$3.00 to $6JOO 

The Supreme Court bf this State has the bill was passed lotte HI the se;)SiuD. 
just handed down aideclsion affirming Itt wal:! impo"5it~!e t~ ~et a.il :J.pproprja
the acts of the c.ity ~ounci1 in the Tom- tio[l for <.l. rnalntaltlanl'~ fund Tile 
sen ca.se. Two ye:p-s ago the anti- ~tate leases the proPl:rt.Y. til tile pres· 
saloon league of t$iS place remonstrati- eot management for We next two 

ed against the issuip license t,.O Tomsen years. the SC~(jOI, to . ~ r.nn in tbe '====:===:=======:===:==~===~ by the council. if ~ counc~ put i.b same ma.nner as lorrnerlj. Therefore, "" 
about one day he . gtheevidence and untIl l~ll, tbe pOllC), regardlDll the NOTICE OF APPL1CATIO~ FOR ~OTICE 
the arguments of t attorn""s I'n the,' sebool will be the same as It has been . 

-r-' L10t'OR LICE~:--E. ~otICt' I.:; llerl:'hv I.!"i'ien ttl::Lt pursuant 
case and denied th, iremo~ce, and in the past. At the end ot the two :\Iatt::r 0; .lnL,\.:<:.lliOn of Ut!l~r Kau:: I,,' to a reSIlluflOfl ar!opted My Lh~ Board! 
license was issued. The Honorable years, the records, etc., become the· r l: , 

M b'lunr itcense. or edtlCatHJ[, ul' the sctpJI distrh~t of 
Elmer E. ThO'l13s of Omaha looked property of the state. Fred . Pile Nm,ce I~ b.-rehy gw~n that Peter h..I,lH! 'I,'a.yne, In the connty o~ Wa,m~:, state 
after the interestS of the $.Dti-salool1 becomes tbe president. a lPusitiun he I d fi hi! A 1 I<.J hi hL , . • 
league and made the anti--salbon league is amply Llua1itied to till. 'I1he per~un- (I O[J I e 121 (~y 0 prJ .. CQ. ., "! Ilr :\'E'~)ra..-;k<l. at J. rctJ"ular w.eetmll" 01 

, 1 [th f It rna' ttl ~rj~l::~:~~.t"~~~!~~~~'.i ;:Jlr ~,~~~~~~~ r:rcu·'i.(~ee,~ i said Hoard h~ld .\P~15, 194)1 Sealec 
believe that the~~counci1 and City At. ~~ ~nus~all~C~a!gereatt~~~anc~ ~~~;~ Illal:, SPlrltUO .. h .J.nJ vmous d'luor'i:1: flo ..... i tJlds "" 1:1 be received bysald Boa.rd ror 
tomey Berry b iUegaUy;kept ont a pected for the summer, ~ the.prat.:. kln~, Nebraska. tp)m Ihe .ph ,j.l~ r I \IJV I the purchase ur tlte two stOiry. frame 
lot of evidence 0 red by him and 'ob· tical cuurses In IDan~al, tralUIDg', 1909 to Ul.e 20<1 J.lY ul ;JI.l) , 1<./1". :1l":IU~,vr:~. I buiidloj.!. known as tbb Hllch ~choul 

J '-'!6 d 8o!>klb~. .' "buildlDlo{ sHuated un ~B10Ck Twe!ye J'ected to b..t the a~orneys fn.? Tomsen. agriculture a.nd domestle science utl'er a.t lot' blOCK j In 'he (lr'gTn;!j .. !lla"'l: ,I' , -

In fact: he was gi en the UB~ of the M. ~~rrti~r :ea~~~ta~~~ist()ext~:~rl:7taf~ If ~here IS n" r)hlectl<m. reman ~Iran(:e "Ill:.!" as orI1!!"Inally platt~d. ~rolll said 
E. church and de~ivered abpllt a. two made, as many bave the impreSSion pfO't!st filed WI'.hlll ~Wt, week:,-from the L21h di~tflCt. until the Thiro olav (Jf May 
hour sermon onel Sunday jiienooncing that hereafter 'only those ha"'inll a Jay of April. 1 clOg. :be S.J.ul IKen.;;e Will he lW'J. at ell?ht II cl(cir p.:m. -
the council, espeoally tbe~ity. Mayor tenth grade edUcation or ltsequiva- grant. d. ORR" .. ~ I'~"D""''''''. \'i!J:L{1'e C],'rk. The S2.ld dIstrict to re.t!er-te the 

_~J any such impression. (o-or (nrttler -------.- t(eatlD~ plant" appa~tus' and aU Ley,~an:d City Attrrney Bp~.' , telling lent could eDter. 'Ibis w:iU currect ... ~"... .... J. 

his angregation that t~e scpreme particulars, we wuuld advise writm~ ~OTICE UF APPLICA l'IO~ FOR SChool. tixtures and slafe black boa~ds 
cocrt. would reverse the c;ouncil and. the president LIQr'OR LICEN~E. COD tamed thereIn, said, bulldng to be 
that 1>. was absolutely right and that The -M ..... oth--.....-ers--c'--=-M::-e-e .... n • 

evert-body else was absola~~y wrong. o..uaa 
The I anti-saloon league ap}>ealed the 
case; to the district court ': and Judge 
Weldh held that the counei~ did right in 
issui~g the license. The: anti·saloon 
IeagiIe. on the advice of rt.(r Thomas, 

, the case to the st;lpreme: court, 
eo~ alsi> sa:1iB that 

in his wollda1nl e%horta
wbieh he denoqnced almost 

Ma~ter of app'lc::.llon Df John D'mme~ fa:" 
:l I1quor hcense. 

:s Iltlce IS hereby given that. J (Jhn Dlmrnei 
lid. Qn the 13tlol J:lJ llf Apn:, 1909. tile h!.s 
:lppi!ca~ion to th~ l halI'man :lnci Bo.:w' of 
Trustees !l·f the .... lll;;ige of \Vrn~llde, Nebr:lS' 
ka fOT a license 10 jdl m;!):'. ,PII1l110U>' J.nd 
VI~OUS liquor.; .1'. WmslJe. Nebr:L'ik:L, trom 
the 4th day '}[ May, 19Qq lJ) the Zn.! ihy ,)f 

May 19'10, in lrame lmlltilnl{ on lot number 
I Hl Block: number ') of the onglflal \'dlage 

of Wmslde 
If there IS nf! oh'ect]()n, remonstr.lnce r,r 

protest hied wlthlD tWO weeks from Ihe l5 tb 
,by of Apn!. 1<.J<Jq, ,ne said !,cen~., w11, be 

.:ra.nteu. 
W AL fER G,.u·.H.£R, \,ill.le;'~ Cler!,;.. 

rerno.ed by We purchaser fmm. Hle 
ground on '"" tuch the same is. Sltuated 
ana lJe ~0nloo!'lQlo! to saip distrIct, be
tweeD the da.te:-. of Jupe :l. H;()H. a.lld 
July 1. lW!:f. : 

Purchaser tj; execute: bond JO favo. 
of said distrIct In tbe i amllUnt ti led 
bv ttle lij,a.rd of educattoo 01 saHi dis
t~i~t (I)f trle ta.ltt-dul perr~ll1'maoce ur 

~~~t~:~u~~ l~~~e~a~b u~J~~rc~~:e;~ 
exceed the pU!"l'ha..sej prt~ for said 
building. ! 

Ali bldi stla.,j be (addressed ,,0 E. 
Mrs., Lmy returned to Jackson 'at· 

lIrdlly,beloll a visitor at the bome 

:'":~~~:~,~:~;I T:"i'. Moran. H nry Cozad, L. ... Way anII W m. 
Buetow were in Norfdlk Ikt Saturday 

bPy a team of ~ for the fprmer. 

Tbe monthly Mothers' meeting will 
be held at tbe borne of ,\rIrs Dan Har
rington 00 ThurSday a.tternOOfl, April 
22, promptly at three o'clock The 
muthers hope fur a. very full attend
ance. as much DC importance will 
come up for discussion. It is desired 
also to have OJ. [ull representation ot 
the committees tor Judt!lOg the schoul 
essays on "How to mak~ Wa.~ne 
beautiful" A most cordlallOvitatJOn 
is extendeci" tu a.ll. a.'i these II1eetm~ 
a.re for every motber a.nd fur every to· 
terested woman jo Wayne, The 
teachers are especlallv Invited to 
come at the close ur the ..-chon!. A 
silver ~llection will he taken for the 
luod. : 

Estray Notice. 

'iOTICE OF APPLlCATlOX FOR 
l:.I(,!U)R LlCE"~E. 

Bunter, secretery or the Board at. 
EducatIon of said ~istnct (1)( Wayne. 

~ebraska. and eac}'. bid suaJi t..e a.c-
Ma:ter of appilcatwn ()1~\Je-org~ T ~I.ln- cumpa.oled by u. cerii"tled . Ch~k i~ toile 

[lion for a l!quUT ilc~nse, a.mount 'Jf one tlund ed dul1:n:T'S ~ltIl00.-

'several choice bargaiIJs' in 
, fanos can he botlgllt belo ... 

of ourrounding Iand8 
" AIao aome good ch..,p. 

W. F. AssEllBEIlOlR, 
Altona, Neb. 

,Mrs. J. T. Bres.ler: ani! daughters, 
Mrs I Ed. Ray.:nond and ~n and a flUID

~ hr other Wayne utmeS wete shop-

"I~~~~c; dl~' o:e~~Y9tf::~ ~~a\;::r~~~: 00,. a.s an endence 0, . good taith I~n the 
'-Lie hls apphc:J.tl<JD to ~he Chairman anu part I)f the bldd;:r/and a.,.,. bLiuidated 
Board of Trustees or :he Vllia.ge ,)i W:nslde, dama.ges In ber~ajiof and fu:r s:.1ld dis· 
5ebdsk:L, tor llCenje to ~el1 mal~. ,pi:l:U t JU>' triet trolL ~Ile: pa.rtY ... {.OISE bid is 

.
P" H. Kohl was in me,· I Mo~,~ ay. NOTICE OF· GRANTING DRlG-

Pin~ in SiolU City MOEV' , 
, "" GIST PERMlT. 

;;,I)~ V~~~U\;~;~~rsdaa; o~~~:~~'\9~~~~=:~:~ accepted. In tl1~'e'ieot said party neg-
~I!con.d day <If May. [9ID. In one itnry hnck iects or rer1.L~ to execute contnct 
bullam{7 located on the \~'esc ~5 fee: nO LJt and nond f0r thf. purchase and remOV· 
:So. I ~n Block :S-'J. i 01 the ongtn:Lj \'llbge a.l of said bUildt!ng. 

ru:rmal/x"", 'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. harbaJm went to :\latter of tbe ;lpph~tion ot J. T Le:Lhy. 
Malvern. 10 •• Sunday f~'~ viSitj Notice 15 hereoy gwen that J T Leahy 
~. Mellor ret:unfd; to ReP Oak~ on Tuesday, Apnl q.th, 1909, hied hiS 

\Stmday. I: I r!t~~ p;:~~bgt~~rc~~~ c~~~~~~j t~~:~'!~e~~l~: 
of WinSide. Tbe Board of; Education 'iJ~ said dis--
pr!~~~e~e: w~~~1~bt!:otl:~~~~~~~r~h~ceI5~~ tjrict reser<;es t~e nght- tD reject any 

Henney, S. IR. :Theob8.ld and vinoDs and Spirituous liquor'>. for medlcrnal. 
Sprague were iIi Olnaha.~ISundaY 'mech:mic.ll and chem(c:L! parposes, for:l 
visi~ various ~* .. ches 0 glean period of one year from the first T;:'{,,'i,i:lv :0 

Jay of April, 1909, the: iard l!cen.~e WIll be or J,; '::lIds a>; In Its jud"rr.,eot Jt may 
"T:mteJ . be deemed [leCt:;~sary in to.,; interests 

''l1q,..llatJoD as to wbtilS W ted for May, 1909. to the first TIl~da~ 10 M:LY· 
.... WALTER GAEBT.ER, Vdhge Clerk. Or saId dl.stnct! I 

,u" Baptist ch"...J
h 

1',,' Wa .... e. 19[0,. on lot :;. block 20. 1n :he n'lgmal ~'OTICE OF APPLlCATIO..\" FOR 
~"I "r townslte: of the City of Wayne, Nebrask:l. LIQUOR,LICENSE. 

R.. Hodgson ~ in ~be city (~~ ~~~ef:eD'~f~~o~~~~ or~~:'l;~(~~~;~.fi~~ In ~hem:Lttero! applibtion of J. C. Jepp-
Winside Mondal' :Mrs. l1Iodgson above petitIon will be granted., 500 lor liquor license. 
.they bave dec~~d to ~o into MA.RTI~ RI='GER. Ci~y C'e~k. N~is hereby given .. h:Lt J. C. Jeppsoo 
, at WinSide 130. ~' did. on the t4th day of AprIl, 10/'9 dle ins 

who eon 
~~late· lot of NOTlCE OF GRAN'TIN(; DRl'G- 'ppE"t;oo to .he mavm 'nd cnun'" of 'he 
~ GISTS' PERMIT. Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, for license tD ~ll 

I year or ext should inves- Matter of the :Lpplication of E. J. R.ay- Malt. Spi~tllOUS :lIld vinuu.:i liquors In ":Ie 
, old ~ ~OO! Ibmlding d building situatei: on \,)t 1leven. block twen~ 

auctionF'ii0tf• ~ huild- moNaUL;e lS hereby given t~~~ E. J. ~~y .ty.one, in the First w:ud of the City of 
an eno~U8 &nf~tmt of mondan Thursday. Apnl (,cu, Iqog. h,ed !ea~~:g ~:b~~~t f;U~~:L~~~l ~h;: ~:;~ 

lumber mu¢h {betterl q~ty ~~=:~ p~~nt~o~lt~heCle;:~~~:: ~oa":eti if th-ere is no objection, reUlonstrance. <7f 

be purehas~ p.awda* m the m:ll~ .... inous :L~d SPlri~~O= lilpo..-s. f~:- proteat filed.,:n .. Qr-befor~ Monday, ~3.y 3rd , 
parti~ of sal~ see ad- m!:diein:1l, me~h':l!lic:tl :!.O~lci!emical -pu.""o::QS- 1909. tile 3:1111 !lcense will be JZr:mtea. 

~!.~~ti~.~~~~Ji~'mlwl ;'.!.-t.iJlem,.':'t elseW~1 " es. tor the penod of (lne :yea!, from the. nrst "MARTI); RINGER, Cit} Clerk. 
1 'il • Tuesda.y in May. 1909 tp the first Tnesd.ay 

enUreD ~le. Bald to in May, '9'0, on lot~, bloc" '3· in '0' Some Good TboroDbgbred~ 
h!ghly !~ed !th Rev original townsite of the city of Wayne. :>e-

Eiiltkpatr'ick's initi Sermon')last Sil.b~ braska. If there: is no protest or remon5-
t I' !l.~l~_~·' trance fiTed on or oefore ~fonday! May 3rd , 

a ge?- ~,~. t) ~l?g T909~ the ~bove-perition 'win be granted. 

that 1D Itts your a.c,tJl1aJ.n- Dated this~=y~~:~lat~L 

I 

II .! , 

I have a rew choice pure-bredDm-oc 
b= and Shorthorn bulls for sall!. 
See ri:t~ At the llllrnesB .hop. JOHN 5. 
LEWIS Jft. ~~ ____ _ 

Dated at Wayne. :Nebraska. thIS 
.")tb da.y or Aprii!. 1909. 

By F. L ~ E~L Y, .Presid~o:t (Jf Hoard 
of EduC'.l.tiOD. ' 

E. H l":STER,! Secretary o~· BO:lrd of 
Education. ! ) 

l·niversal tinges and cook 8tOVes at 

Voget's. _-+i~, ___ _ 
I Notice. 

Balthasar q..()urt •• NQ' 14~ Tribe. of 
Ben Hur hol?f regular me tings first 
Thursday and 'I third .Tbur.;d .. y of ~very 
month, , 

By Order o~ COtJRT. 

Poland China's fori Sale. 
'I. fe.w oo.d for we. 
Call or wri~e J ohn COlem~J> Route 2~ 

Wayne. Nebl
r 

_ I _ 

I -I I' ,,'I, I 

II 1:1:1 I 



~(]J folk Neb April 10 -p.\ 
vlgorousl) \\ flvlng an u br lin 
II fI rt (f an aJllT Iuhlng 
tl lin MHlfi KathHlne R g'prf; a 
!'\ Irfolk t~ ach( r ~a' HI tile I fE 

r 1 I m:H1 that had got iliA fnot 
flst ned l?ct"fen th~ niH,; It 1 
:-l\Jt 11 

GOVERNOR L~LLE¥ IS ILL 
Hartford <1:-onn April 9 -Governor 

~eorge L LiIlE'Y -..; ho is III at the f'X 
ecutlve manSIOn here l1ad a restless. 
and nervous night last night 

STANDARD OIL BURNS T(!) DEATH IN 
CUTS THE PRICE BED FIRED BY HIS 

FOR NEBRASKA I -----
___ New York April 9-John M!ll~r a 

Lincoln, Neb, April 1Q -Standard mason or South River N J went to 
011 s Nebraska managers today an- bed with his pipe in his mouth He 
nounced a !ductton ot 2%, cents ai' It t t d gallon in the wholesale priee or gaso- fe I asleep be ore wen ou. an 
ltn'" on aceo nt ot the new Nebraska pretty soon the fire df'partment was 
statute lowe lng the test summoned The bed C Oth(>8 had 

Gasolino fr m the Kansas and Okla- caught fire and the v. holp- room Vi a.s 
homa fteHls ill now have a monopoly ablaze When the firemen got Millen 
of the Neb aka. market Automobil- out he wa5 badly burnpd about the 
ists are in hJ h ,e.,lee legs He died bero~e a doctor arrived 

Junction City Kan April 10 -This 
community is believed to an'ord the first 
instance In the state In which dam
<Qges are Bought b~a. tanner motorist 
because his road rights have not })eett 

TARIFF DRIVES HIM TO THEFT. 
Rockford 111 AprIl 9 -AntIcipating 

an increase In the tariff on stockings 
Vande Gehuchle stole 60 pairs from 
the fa.ctory where he was employed 
When he had his wife arrested on a.ll 
B-ffinity charge she told of the stocking 
theft Both are in_ jall 

~~f:~tedC~:'p~~fni!rl~~r r~~kres':ra:rI~: REVIVES ON WAY TO MORGUE. 
Ing bv motorists have been quite com· Chicago April 9 -Arter he hBAl. 
mon III tbe rural dlslflote, PUI J Illlt:i:'" shot hlmse)f through tbe head and had 

~~~, ~~~: r~l~'l~~al ~~:~r~:;: ~ t sa ha~~rsun~1nT~~U~e!~~urm~::ai~~~nco!~ 
Roark to start an action for damag~1I I BcioUSD{'SB whUe the dead l\ agon in 
against the driver of a epan of mules ;Kenosha wa"J taklnJ him to a morgue 
"Which he bad met on the road Feist's lIe is now at the Kenosha hospital and 
car was consld~Y dama.Iled. possibly may recover ~ 

-II - 1 l~iI I' I i I I -- I 

NATIONAL BANKS N01 ALLOWED TO SHAR IN 
STATE GUARANTY FU~D 

- I I 
Topeka Ran April S -Ka~RaB na 

tional banks v.1ll not be a1~wed to 
particIpate 1n the state guara t:r fund. 
rhlB Is set~Jed definitely In a decision 
by AttorneY General Wickers am glv~ 
en in Wasllington 

Gover1l.0r~Stubb8 who went to Wash~ 
Ingt:on in b half' of the natto al bank~ 

wired toda as toIIowg I Attorney general has d clded na 
tlonaJ banks cannot llarticlDw e without 
-.n act of coop-esB 

I 

BY 
S OF NEBRASKA 

p)r:~~n~ot~~ ~~~fp~~en;;~~~O; t; 11 ~I I 
of Ills depltty at 'C.~ "'IV 

Proclalnrtng all oad" In use tor if) yeC\TI'>; 
publlc ,1 O!l,<l~ an !:' ri( Hng vacatloll 10-
the consent of a ITH\] rlty of the a. t~al 
USelS 

Pro\'ldlng for the guaranty ot bar k Jf'''' 
pOSits 

API roprlatlng $3 000 for lnlvro'i p.men s aL 
the fish hatchery at South :Send 

Pro"l(Jlng tor the publication of all a.m 
palgn contributions 1.., days prior to 1 he. 

~~:~t!on Tt~~ ;.~~:s ~~tC~nt;~~~;I~~:xW:X 
of ;m ahan he publhlhed I 

Approprhrtlng SW,OOO for the nort~ wi g: 
ot the normal school building at KB::1.rne\ 

Pl 0\ idlng tor the appointment ot ba !Jf! I'i 
~~ta~st~fk ('~rt 1n Douglas county at" 

Pro .. ldlng that a j tdgment may nut I €
revived atter It has been dormant 1> 



'\ 

mOl! I 
11 Ii 1 first I 

t ... :'Ot~ }tllEr prum I 
1 Jl t d b tno 

v~)~ f~~\l! I~I 
11 tlon. [tJ" 1e II 

lndt~ tm ~nts wa~ 
J 1ge J lhl! ~ 

thfi l nlted ::3tates, I 

which was II 
~ ashington \pru l~ -Ethan Alb"I1 

HItchcock secretary of the interior 
under Presidents McKinl~y and Roose 
velt d!~d hpre this morning at 11 0 clock.,: 
aged 74 

Mr HItchcock had bee-n ill tor some 
weeks He contractf>d a sevete {old 
whllf'l in the west and his C()ndl~lOn be 
p.am('l Sf'rtolla He hut ri~t1 to Washing 
ton tn plat.:e himat'lf In the hands of 
spec1altsts who had attended him dur 
[ng hIs official carper her... He sufterpd 
(rom a complIcation or kidney heart 
and pulmonlLry diseases Ever Slnep 

h.., reached here he has been confined 
to hIs bed ana constanthr attended by 
his physicians and tramed nurses 
With him at the homp ot his somnlaw 
Lieutenant '-'ommander 81ms ot' the 
navy the formal naval aide of the 
prf'!sident Wf'!t"e his chUdro:>n Mrs Sims 
and Mrs Shppley and hIS daughter 
MISS Margaret HItchcock HIS condl 
tlOP had bel'ome stead}ly worse during 
the pnst fpw dal s and last night all 
hop'" tor hIS reeo'\' ery was abandoned 
Hi~ strength had bel nmp pxhausted 
hIS ad. anced age had prpvented an] 

MODJESKA DIFls 
IN CALIFORNIA 

it ~pr11 III -+l'Irnl' £It 
thp famoo.!O Polish 



''Ill'.1 I",· 

Here' ~a'Godd _ ......... 
II ., 

, II 

'I 

This is 

"The Cow Puncher'.' company 
W ayne oper~ house ~aat Saturday 
w~~ a t~i1le~ ~n ,~very respect 
frqom a tame performance. The 

was fierce and ,plenty and 

H. G. Lei!:3enring, ' .D. / 
SURGEON AND. PHYSICI~N . . ' 

1'1, 
Wayne, Nebraska _ " . 

took startling eij:ect. Tpe U cow . 
tifBtclass actors as well 
~xpert rope ~ork w~ 

the, best "exhibition of the art ever seen 

Static electricity for chronjc'diseases. 
X""l'ay examinations. 

\ 

WillR. O'Neal, n.v,s. 

uethal 
Lotal 

A peculiar and somewhat apparent
ly maliCious report was star:ted uy 
some one Monday evening that Prof. 
R. Durrin bad dropped dear. A 
messenger to the Durrin borne found 
the professor Sit~iDg. on one ch~ir, his 
teet cocked up on a'nothel", re*,ding a 
newspaper, the picture of sollk! com
fort. 

Ali kinds of field and garden deeds at 
Voget'Br I 

It developed at the council meeting 
Monday nIght that the cit,y Ilad over 
four thousand dollars in tile tr¢asury, 
and this j~st before the big influx of 
taxes May 1st) when we usually are 
far in arrears, It may taKe a lung 
time to profit by experience, bllt a 
g,oOd financier and manager at the 
head of the city affairs is invaluable, 
wo~.th ap colors of mo~ey. 

Finest, ~ampleB of spring Buiting·s at 
the Tweed tailor shop. 

Jake inornberger was expecting to 
.be at work, on a house 'for Antone 
:Lernar this week, on lots n~xt to 
Ma. reus Kroger's residence, b~t says 
that aUer be got lumber 9n the 
ground Marcus "backed (Jut" !of let-
ting Lernar bave the lots : 

Ice cream every day of the ~eek at 
Whalen'sl 

in Wayne or the irest. . 

Finest ice crekm in 
Whalen's bakery. "I 

A colum~ article "in last S~turday's 
Bee intimated tbat there. ~i~ht be "fur
ther difficultY'in the state c1oai'ng.a deal 
for the Wayne co;llege. and so ne of our 
citizens took quite a chill over the 
Be .• " bluff. It is decidedly improbable 
that there will be any hitch in the pm-

whatever. '. 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour, let me make you prices on 300, 
500 and 1,000 Ibs. lots. Every sack 
guaranteed WAYNE F~D MILL. 

A. G. Bohnert will' ov~ into the 
Davies residence on M in street, and 
Henry Rehder into the "Matheny red 

, .. Mrs. Wagoner I has moved to 
the east part of the Ci~, lInd Grant 
Mallory of the DEMocRf'T foree occu
pies th~ DEMOCRAT'S· nef. house north 
of the court house. I 

AI Howser got hom~ from Tripp 
county Monday where Ihe filed on 
claim. : 

OR.[JlNANCE 'i!rO. L 
An ordinance grantiDgl

1
'to the Board 

of Health of tbe City' of Wayne, 
Nebraska, the right t enforce all 
rules, regulations an· orders of 
said Board and provj~e fines and 

-. pena~ties f~~.~!.I_~ ~iolat~on there01. 
BE IT ORDAINED, ~y tbe chair

man and Board of Health or the cIty 
01 Wayne, Nebraska. 
Section One: Any p nOD, firm or 

corporation violating an.r of the rules, 
regulations p.nd orders o~ the Board of 
flealtll 01 t\1e City of W~yne, 
ka, .shall be ~eemed gui1t~ of a 
meanor anGl on convic~ion 
shall be fined in aDy isum not ex~ 
ceeding $100.00 and stan~' committed 
to jail unt~ll sucll. tiDe iand costs 01 
prosecut,ion l!lre paid. I 

Hec. 2: TI'is ordinance shaJl take 
etlect and be in force frJm and artu 
its pasf;age, approval an9 pubhcation 
as required bJllaw. i 

Passed and approved t~is 8Lb day 01 
Apri l,1909. 'I 

Attest, I1ENR Y LiEy, 
Chairman~' Board Of\ Health, lot 

Wayne~ ebraska. I 
W. C. WI. HTMAN, 

Secretary ufiBuardof Health of Wayne, 
Nebraska. 
'Rules ado~ted by Board 01 Health 

of Wayne, Nebraska, April 8, 1909.· 

In the matter of the 
Henry Rehder, for 

Notice is hereoy ~iven 
Rehder did pn the 8th 
file Ms application to 

~~ ~:~ ~:1t:f S~i~rt~~s 
the ,lmlldirig situated 
twenty' one. in the First 
Wayne, Nebraska. for 
mencing on the First 
1909· . 

If there be DO 
protest filed 00 or berore 
1909. said JiCI!!OS~ will be 

MARTIN RINGER., 

We are now well 
kinds of pai~ting 
work guaranteed 

FRANK AND BLAINE 

Ten good improved 
acres each and up. 
per acre up, all in 
raska. A. B. CLARK, 

Timothy Seed. 
20 bushel home grown 

I . 
, good banking service are 

not surpassed, and we offe~ our 
custom~rs every courtesy and 
conve~nce. ' 

We Want Your Account 
lj.1d it is' for your interest to 

b~nk with us if you appreciate 
sa~ety and good j\ldgtrlent com

, Sale. b

r
' ~d with a broad, liberal 

. miles p hey. 

,. S, ate Bank of Wayne. 

Uiccura Min-eral Water. 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

Oftlee 1st dOOTsouth of "\\bJte Eflrn.'. 

S. A. LUTGEN, M. D. 

Phvsician & Surgeon 
Special attention to the: 

Eye, Ear, N08,~ and Throat 

Office, Ahern Building, Phone :W 
Night calls receive..-/prompt at!ten~ion. 
----~--------------------

Fnank A. Berry 
LAWY~R AN~'BONDED ' 

ABSTRACTER 

GeorgeR. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND, CO~N$ELOR,; 

AT LA,,\ 
lst Nat'l~Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 

- ~-- .. --------,--
Tell friends CAI'rrAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

: Wcake? a few drops for drinking. 
Ulused fight and persistently, Cures 
~bst stomach, bowel, kidney and blood 
d~sorders, and. related diseases. VERY 
BENEFICIAL F8R WO~EN. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE. NEll, 

A. L. 'l'uCke1-, Pres. n.U. Main, Cash' 
H. C. Heoney~ V. Pres .. 

Full strength for cuts, bruises,15urns We 
and SOres. Prevents swelling, pus and 
soreness. RENDERS BLOOD POI-

H. B. Jones, Asst. Casbler. 
do all kinds 01 good bankillg 

SON IMPOSSIBLE. A. R. Davis 
MUDLETHE, Better lmd goes 

further than any other antiPhoigistiC! ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Mud. Wayne, - - - N 

ALWAYS AT LEAHY'S DRUG ebraok 
STORE. 

Farm 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

Phil H. KohL ... 
"--- - . 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State: Bank. """ Phone 51. 

F. M. Thomas 1 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S: O. First 800r Wayne 

Nat'1 Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance. 
commndatioDs. 

Hospital ac-

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65.· with nearly enough clover 
quire of C. S. Ash, one mile 
tpwn. . 

~~;/5,~?ogJ' 
, rJ1{;J1/}'dlz.iile 

For Sale. II EVf"f had tr.,~'bL: ,>1" yC·.Jr own with 
---- Andrew Sorenson 

Alf If i a hire,] nUll ~ 
8 8, clover and wild hay. I 

A. B. C~ARI{. R~3d "The I.'.c' .1 .. 1111 \\ i~TillS" in 
.,", I thhrnO!lth'~I:\FR\"BUI)Y'S,,jI.,, 

For Sale. I I"',h "'Tr til .,·11" " " """It;,. Is now,in Wayne and ready to 

THE EXPERT 

Tile Layer & Ditcber j 

, Dr. Sibly was here from SiOlI'x City 
Sunday night and with tile assi.!stance 
Of Drs. Leisenring and Williams per
formed an operation on M i~s Mc
Cready for append.citis, Wllic.h was 
very timely add successful as ~he ap
Pfndlx WaS In a very bad State'! Miss 
~cUready is from Pierc¢, ad~ hel· 
f~'her wijlbed to take her' honj. but 
Dr. Leisenring persuaded him :jn~t to 
~ove tbe young woman, Dr.:' Sioly 
was of the opiniOn that had she ~one 
b!>me jirst tbe journey iwoulU hove 
proven fatal. 

Inr9t:~Wbenever witllin Lhe Hmlts 
of the city of Wayne, Ne~ra9ka, a per· 
son is suspected or bavlng small pox, 
scarlet fever, dipbtberia, or other con
tagious disease, be shaJi be Imme
diately itwlated within }"~,s own DOUse
hoid as carefully as posisibie and as 
soon a, a contagious dis~ase if) recog
nized it will be the du~y or the at
tending physician and of the house
hold<:.\" aud party having smallpox, 
scarlet fever, diphtheria !or any other 
cCJrltagiou8 disease. to give written 
notice of the saine to the Buard 
He\tlth of the <. ity Qf Wayne, giving 
name uf the disease and of the family 
where it exis.ts with the number and 
namE'S of eacH person exposed and 
otller particulars that may be of 
value. 
Second:~~be premises where above 

contagious d~sease exists sha.ll be duly 
quarantined, by the C1ty Boan! 01 
Heaith 01 W~yne, Ncbra~ka, through 
Its p.roper ()Illccrs, or an ~ppointee, by 
plaCIng- upon the !loUise or some con
spicuous p 'lnt upon th¢ premises a 
piacard bearln~ tbe word~ "CONTA
GIOOS DISEASE. K)!:EP OUT! 
Tile letters in said w0t.· ds to be not 
less than three incbes In elgbtb. 

Fresh Mil eh CO\\S A . .t3. c~. ARK._. Did YO:l I JlI,\\ d t n'(.r,' + ,hon "",;" <I.e '" 'I". ! .. " , ,. take orders and do tiling. 

V E L E R ~ 5 
Che,[!1u[ T"," ",.," All work guarantedto be done 
other ,similar collection aen ,\ her,'? in a scientific manner. 

The Black~ Percheron will EVL',rl{lmo[~th yo~ ('an nnJ'one th.l! N, B. -Mr. ~urensonDowworksa.lone 
k h 

) lilt aug over till YOU get [lie nl ... ,. Independent 01 his BOil.". 
rna e t e season of 1909 at GN EVERYBODY', .,.! .ee. 

I ! 

The Pioneer In 

Hraness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Ir 
Best of Materials. 

Best of WOI,kman.lhinl 

Hiscox's Livery barn, ~ ayne, "'"' 
F.ridays and Satw:days.! Bal- II • IIIIIIII.. 
ance of the week in the Judson Garwood, 

Third,-Sucb quarantl e to 
ue until in the opinion of the secre
ta~y of t!le Board of Heatth, tbe last 
case of disease likely to occur theretn 
bas completely recovered and is ready 
for disinfection. Provided, however, 
that in case of extreme necessity ODe 
free from disease _ may be released 
earlier, after thorough diSinfection 
person and clothing and witb a certi-

Old,' ~;~;~!i:~~~f~~~~F;~.~ I 
I We employ no Agents and ordinarily se1J our work at.t>rice.s I.ess I 

the 20 per cent commiss ion of an agent. 

ficate from the secretary of the Board 
of Health of said City. 

Fourth:-It shaJl be the duty 01 
anyone knowing tbemselve8 to' ·have 
been exposed to a contagioulJ diseMe 
to notify tbe said Board 01 Health In I sl~aJl"))l~nI3d. 
writing and upon notice by the said 
Board 01 Healtb shall go into quaran
tine and remain in quarantlne·untU 
ordered released by tbe said Board of 
Health. 
Fifth:~All persons under quaran

tine sllall remain within the limitB 
their own residence lot and no persons 

I except the physician in attendance I ============l=== 
shall pass to and from any place where 

quarantine exists. 
Sixth:~No attending physician or 

any other person except a meJ;llber of 
the Board of Health shall remove 
cause to be removed a qmlra,otl,oe I 
card placed by order of the Board 
of Healtb witbout a written order 
from the Board of Health. 

Seventh:-Before any person quaran
ned sllall be released from same, the 

or place quarantined shall 
tllc)cou"lllv disinfected, said 

to be in a thorough wanner 
iog to each room in the house and 

t'p all clotbing, bedding, etc. 10 such 
llouse· or in or about said premises and 
nb person Shall disinfect said premls 
es without first securing written per· 
~ission to 40 so from the Buard 
lI\ealth(. of lithe City of Wayne, 
bnaska.' ! I 

, iEighth:-AII pu\:)lic :scboolS : 
i)e, cllQ~ed on order of ph" 
ll~al,~1J1 ana al1 pUbliC gapherlng5 

prOhibited by the Board 01 Healtb, 
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1\0' one shall call or attend a pu b
lie ga~hering atter sucb· order without 
wril~~n permiSSion Crom, or after pub
lished notice rescindIng said orper b.) 
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;) Every j9b guaranteed to be as represepted. 
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LOW RATES 
---TO- .. 

NORTH PACIFIC COAST.~ .... 
---VIA THE----

N orth-Western Line 

'26.9& One Way second· class colonist tickets will be on 
sale daily, March 1st to April 30th to Portland, Se
attle, Tacoma and Puget Sound Points. Propo·r
tionntely iow rates to points in Alberta, British 

c =1 Columbia, Idaho and Mont"ll,a. 

Through Tourist Cars Daily, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul to Pacific Coa"st Points: • 

Round 
Trip 

North
West 

\ 

Special Homeseekers excursion tickets' Will 
sale first and third Tu~s<lays of March and 
mlmy;pointS:in Montana, Northern portion' 
state of Washington east ot;Ellensburg and 
chee and also to Kootenai, Section of 
Columbia. ' 

1f you contemplate Ii trip-no matt ... w'here,' for 
information call on or address-

LYMAN SHOLES, 1'. • 
Division Pass'r Agent, O,:,haha. 


